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£YOLE SOCIETY. CANADA SVNDAY SC1IOOL UNION. WiLLIAM G,
Tr H no' ie :os thi;s oce Heg a e 11A8JUST RECEIVVD P

TH1E Committee of this Society hereby give Ea apieUcSBATH SCIooLSv,, eter' and "iCoa)ock," a C",,a
notice, thai an excellent a.wortment of! throurhdiut Canada, that thry bave rccived Iment of Shefteld a.nd Wai -h&mptan Wtx

BIBLES and TE£STAýMENTS is cozatyarew and extewsIve supy of suitabie which, u i ixnes are hardie' wiII be 6old con -
to b. found in IIitDepcsitary, McGii Stytet; Library uid Reward Booka, ceppmendinr i sideuably umdci the uspal adrance,

midî ibat this year hLve been ailded saine in a eneral asorinent of Elernettary Bocks,ý Mapin' Pen. Pocket and Derk Kniv"-q
l<oan and Moiocco biadigs gilt edges, in b~c si Priniers, auUii ma~s at eo a ureIDs, Nail and eCom Files; Pttepr l'en
-reat variety. and Third Claus foka, &c.&c. Btlles mnd Makers, l8iaets; IvMx amà nlom Baia.,ce

JAMES MILNEe TesTamns Union Queution, and other belpal flandies, Table and Dtert Knives andI Forks ;
Getra A cMd lkp«c iryf«r'TeZétr; @4i of iwhicli wiUl b. disposedlofj Caverg, Patent Kaite Sharpners, Chilcirens'

Mon treal, June 20 l .i the uIUwd fayot"! conditions tu Sabbath Kmi V-s and Parka, &C., of aupenr qtà.lity %nd
$Sehools. finish.

RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY. FIMT IIDDn'ION-U LIBRARIES hae Mr. M. warrante bis Cutle! to ha equal in
DgCPaslTO.y, M-GILL 511.EXT. da becti received, vraned <tain former gra %u"ty te, Joeý Rogte' i Sn, exccpt bha

&LARGE Assortme.nt of the VALUABLE plies which will befurnished tai Paour rooJ which ge warrntt Siipeior.
PUBLICATIONS of this Society oea-tan the us"n Temà'. As in*ny ci thas just &uoaG lltaSel ,ta u

.%tantly kept on hand. Many new BGa.ib ave imctiveduae a.lreaaly promised, ta prevent dis- ricu Pearl Bone, ami vory Hokor Urr-
be-en added during theyear. 1INE appuintz4ent, an early application wilb - ÏIC rlan d j'arasai; Fine Pc-tri Buitns;

DeeadaJy. . agM Combu, ci Hom and S'ell; Ladies'
S- Tht Canada Sunday Schaci Union j" de Cimbso4 omand SheU, in Vettvaiely

1Ma Repart frmn such School as reqwired Fleab, uos, Plate, Crma, Niai, azd Taath
SGov uir Exoa.awr Oryaat, amiually. (Se CfrcuWa.) Brualica; 1 "o Combe ; Chestermàn ' Patent

Monroi.Appliations te lie made (if hyleer ' Yard bt4eagares, in Biens, lvory, Pearl, Sheil,
paid~ ~ ~ ~ ~b taM.J.C aanRc r 'ùs g lacr s Germia» Sile, Cames, am; Poiishing

Pai,) O ?f- - - BcrLr» *c5,ritSOc#-Paste -Drauuing Crse, aad Work Box Fittings,
tory, or ta Mr. J. Mazitz, Depeoryai, M&GWl lC. ; +et Tisys, Comman Gtic,giid Queen's

streeL ape, in morut zwye and elegaat designo,
ligy rin sets, very chap; 8rezd Baskets;

Montre&l, June 20, 1842. iFruit B"tkts ; Cash Boxes ; Abnxat Cases;
X, Tofat %acha- Spice Boxes - CruetPrames,

DOCTOX SHERMA ' ~wi& Cuît fr ; Ler Cga; 14,4,lucka;
T'E Undem~gnad Govenimeût Agelt it % lrtk Stan; traig Came; Nursery Lamps;1-hu Port for eWWardinc the viewa and Water Candlesticha;Y Inhalera; Candie and

inteentions of EMIGRANTS fiom Great Bni- 011 Lainpe, &c. lic.
tàan and Ireland takes Ùàài ôppotuRiity cf1 COUGH *LOZENGES, the alat effeefaal' l. above ame diifet fromn the Makers, and'
aidrising ail sacài sns as may requiret emnedy fart ousa, col&i, c nmptiS n ieàksledà a style edom eni in tItis mai.
FARlM'SFlVANTr, MECHANICS, 'LA-I&SC. WORM LOZENGES, have been pro j ket,&ai Low inFie. Jwîy 20.
BORERSq ARTIFICERS, andothers, te or-! ed o be an irttalable rewedy, i more ilan~ j1Pî~
ward to bis Offce, (bituaed in thte uiipprt 100,M0 cm&e.1
of the St. Ann's Maret) a concise statenienti CÂMPHOR LOZENGES gives ipimedi- wV GREIG bas juBt raeeeved frotn Shef-

of te nmbe reqire, te rte$ f W MI eld(per Chronoaieters and direct trmmofthenrnber,,uired tht rtes , ateiL relief t, nerrixia or sick bead-acÉe, low- au ometi
Ma irWnta jacas cfaiparicesg ie UC a ATRI CELEBR1M KAZORS wbich W. G. in

and usual Tems of Boarding and Logn 1, CARRI OENE ,hsca ,hidt &eirn «lyt
t heir vicinity ;--and at the ame timYtafar- rcmedCet tllcie patients-when theythnse cf os Ro«r&s &Son,an ts

ats oheridrmtio a tb sbjct s aybave u bhommne tu comamoti articesi. wecl a.nei that theurs are exiellenL
he considered of geaera-1 utility ta Applitants'-A4 o U-SjYo n et&zso
ft Eanpicynent 1 Soda Lozeaagc - MaXneaia Lruz'Me .- ;TWO ai SEVE.N, al troa la. M<1 each tu

JAMES ALLISONX, .4gea4 'Dinner Lens-Cynelazengts-aud; 3&-c 38U per Sell.
Montrpal, gay 28, 1842. Supu tmi N.B.--To prevent *mout articles he-in;,

________,ulh x oznas .M OT ài, 1 ntePbi pleae oterv 1,bAP-
MX. Mul. 'Ç13S' Iam Rù; D, %MnAI' enSI theS1S

War7anted the but pepiltfor f an cases se frltows :-," IMPORTED PY WM.iLac.fk an cà à f E. Mnir if 8m tÎhe teeth and swetenicg the breath.GR GOTEL
TAIT-OR AND CLûTHIÈR, slaa' OATaL

OPOSItaZ TE!£ F'ST-OrYlo,. Feor £nrflg nore Icpples. RAZOR STROPS ini gra .ievad

WAOULD IResMetftdly c4li tic attention of, olgxàl pol M",£' PLASTI, çaperior fiash-Mecbi'sËaIzor St st,
,the PuMc to hir, muperiai azsartnàent of'A neinrmdyfrpnsowak iVer's, Gnerl's Ede'r, PeaZ ,'%inter &

SUfflMER STUFFScooaisting of Doe-skins,t j in h e tYia bTe*dy fo k Pain s r, Mke ThQmpaem's. Reai Naples and other Shas-in;-
Tweeds, Wtterpmaf lumedgoCs&m.re&e. 'nth ba k, ns1 aresCakesekBoxes,

fý trGamfboOll5, Siximer Clatis, and a,?citw kmao ý* 8-ms o&nt. CraaCkeqa Es&-SaxnLoxSvlendid axiuicle of Draj il 'Ete. Alto, a 1a~ Huni4eds of tetilLmials os to the efficazy, GENTLEMEN'S TRAVEIXNG IRES.
raety cf VESTLNGs, Figared and ptiâiicf the pbove medicines may befsen by, applh- SIN'G CASES FIlTED, ir. Mahogaxiy,

Satina, Em-4oi0sred Cashmeres, Vuieniciai, cai 10 Russaa Leatâer, aMi Japanned, ia, &c.-,-6
&C. JOR); HOLLAND) & Co. 'vaneties.

Macintsh oat mae t orer.At;tx-rt, St. PW Êrct.! AUteabove. [rom the4hardneu of &i.

May, 31. 1842. va=,.

W. H RIHM N , ~WHiTE & Co. hure fer Sale a Iarc;
1$IHOLMSAL$ mnd RETAIL dernier ir.11 . uwrimmt « jPNED BLOCK,; PArER. HaN&GIxNS.%d DY WD, t ow amd Coumnr Ti Mae. AeF ai d linpl AR 00),tac Hardwar,A SUPTPL' cf t Oe oa aice, of Freneh,
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CONNECTION BETWP.EN TEMI'ERÂNCE AND RELIGION. ted wvith jnst viewvs of generous hospitality. The consequeners

A N A D D R E Ss of such a state of things wore mnevitable, and wcre such a., could
have becri easily anticipated. The churches camne up slow' to the

Delivered before thse Howard Teihperance Society of Plsiladeiphia. iwork. It was a work not of a day, but of timo, to change the

BY ALBERT BARNES. usages of snciety, and to convince men that what hiad ben prac.
tired constantly without any doubt of its propriety, wvýis wvrong.
It was no easy matter to wiidrawý capital from a lucennive bus'.

IN the remarks whicb 1 may be permittcd to make on the pre. ness, or to convince men that an employnwnt was rnorally ,Nronf
sent occasion, 1 shall endeavor to exhibit the connection betwcen ini which thcy had becn traincd, and wlsicbi bad been foliowcd
temperance and religion. My objeet is flot to prove that chris. ýwithout suspicion of impropriety by their fathiers. It was not
tianity requires and produces temperance; nor 18 it to attempt to fouisd easy for the ministers of the gospel to speak out on the suli.
show that temperance le the same thing or will answer thc same ýject in ecar and unambignous langoage; and when it was dnne,
purpose as religion ; but that the friends of temperance and reli. ;it was often attended with alienation and a remnoval from their
gion ehould make common cause ini the promotion of this object, ýcharges. Changes in socicty arc flot soon made ; and reforma.
and that thcrc should bc no alienation or discord betwcen thein. tioen is always cspecially difficult when that wlsich is to be cor.
I proposle rcctcd and rcmnoved has a conriection with religion. Evile arsm

Ist. To inquire into the causes whicli tend lu any mariner to pro. always rarnified lin society and interlockcd with eacis othier, and
duce a scparation betwcen tise fricnds of tesuperance and thse often interlockcd with good. Sin winds its way along by ninisy
friends of religion ; and a serpentine and subterranean passage into the churcb, and cri.

21. To consider the reasons why they should bc unitcd in the twines its roote aro-und the altar, and assumes new vigor of gruwth,
temperance cause. and a kind of sacrednes.; by its connection tîsere. It was 8o witb

Religion is tise patron of every virtue, and calls to its aid cvcry tie cause of intemperance in the community, and tise consequen.
pure and generous feeling in tse bosonofiman. Tisere is nothing ces to whicb. I now refer of this state of things could flot be wcll
large, liberal, generous, free, an d indcpendent in the buman soul avoided. Que wae the necessity of formnîng an organizatiori out
wisich religion is not dcsigncd to promote, and of which it docs of thse ehincish to do wh'iat should bave been donc ie it ; to get up
flot become thse patron and fricnd. If there la ever an apparent an independent soc iety, having for ite object flot only to remiovo
se-paration between religion and those things; or if religion ever thse evii, but also tise designi of influesseing thse ministers and
meems to array itsef againet them, or to look on them withi cold- members of the cisurcis to do what tbey wouid not otherwise do;
ness or indifference, it is wisere its nature is pervertedl or mnisunder- of spurring on its lagging ministers by reproaches, and scourgring
etood, or where narrow-minded bigotry bas usurped the place of tise church into bier duty by an indignant public sentiment. rtso
tie laroe.heazrted and generous principles of tise Newv Testament. other consequence was in likc mariner inevitable fronu tise rela.
Sometising of tis kind rnay sometimes exist by thse want of a tion which these two organizations lseld to each otiser. It was
proper spirit among the professed friends of religion; and it is pos.. tisat of producing to soine extent alienation. Tise friende of ten.
sible, tisat the friends of wbat may be generous, liberal, and valu- perance wvero in danger of bcing harsis and severe in tiscir denun.
able in a community may mistake tise nature of christianity, and mations of mnembers and deacons, and ministers of tise chureb ;
rnua cherisis feelings towards it and towards tise churcb, alike ini. and many a inissister of tise gospel, and many a cisurcis member
jurions to tise cause of religion and to the ultimate succees of the who was engagcd in the manufacture and sale of intoxicating
cause whieis tisey bav at art. Our inquiry relates now to tbe drinks, feit sore and cisafed as tise temperance societies wcnt ont
qucstion wisetiser any of thesc things are operating in referenice one year after another dumonstrating, witis thse utmost coolriess,
te the great and noble caisse of tensperance ; and the first object and witis array of argumsent wbicis nothing could witlsstarid,
which I bave in view is to suggest somne causes which may hsave and backcd by the concurrent voice of pisysicians, and by an ap.
had tbis effect. Thse question ie whetiscr there are any causes at peal to courts and almsisouses, that ardent epirit was needîes;
work in thse community to make the friends of tIse temrperance was injurious to tise morale, the-bodies and the souls of mcn; was
reformation alienated in any degrcc from the christian churcis, or the source of ninc.tcutss of our pauperism, arsd tisree.fourths of
leading any of tise professed friends of Christ to be alienated from crimes; and tisat as a consequence tise wisole business of tise traf.
thse temperance cause. I shall state some reasons wbicis may fie was immoral and ougbt to be abandoned.
have a tendency to sucis an effeet, leaving it for otliois to judge 2. Tise customs still practised in the churcis, and the opiniona
how far that effeet may havo in fac t becn produced. advoeated by some of the friends of religion, bave ini like mariner

They are the followiig : tended to alienate thse friende of temperance. After aIl thse ad-
1. The state of thinge in tise christian church, whicis prevented Ivaneces which have been made in tIse cause, it cannot ho denied

It fron coming up cordialiy and isarmoniously to thse temnperance thsat sentiments are sometimnis advanced, and that practices are
reformation. I refer to tise fact that when that reformation com. Icontinued mn seine portions of the cisurcb, wisicb are fitted grcatly
rnsnced tisere were rnany in tise christian churches cngaged in to try tise feelings of the fricnds of temperance. There arc not a
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating drinks ; that a large few, it is undeniable, among tise ministers of tise gospel ansd thse
amýsunt of capital was invested in tise bosiness ; tbat the mombers membecrs of thse churches, wiso do niot corne up as fuily and boa,.
of thse churches extensively were indulgiig- in habits quite at va- tily to thse work as tise fricnds of temerpranoc des3ire or tbink to b.
riance with wvhat je now regarded as tisý proper mIles of temper. proper. Tisere are not a few who are rel notant to sigri tise pledge;
ance; and that to a great extent tise mninisters of tise gospel were there are those wbo continue tise tra$fc in ardent spirite ; there

ndulging in those habits, and partook of the communs feeling, are tisose wiso strenuously advocate tise righlt to drink wiie, and
Tâýw prevalent feeling was, that th-c manufacture and sale of ar. occasionally somne dietingui-ied miniater ol tise gospel, or proflessor
ý est -pirits was as legitimite, and as honest as any otiser form of in a college or seeminary coines forth -vitb a Ieamed and iaborcd
er,:insfàcture or mcrcisandize, and tisat tise cusetom of moderat-, argument to prove tisat its use je snnctioned by tise Bible, and to
'i:nking w-as flot iiimical te the wclfare of m-in, asud wa connec-J arrssy himscIf against wbat inost of thse friends of temperanco re.
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1zr nowv as 8sitledl nxtoms about thc îîs&- of ail tin can tntnexicatù. on ail ollier stiîbj"ets, andl they :ire accustoiacd ta appeal ta it as
aceffect of tiî on tite mandas of minli of tice advncatet. for trin. tiititoritv ; tint iliov regard 'intemrperance as opposing the mai.

pcrancte i ain ),.t iii'vtalo. IL is tu prodiice a coldiiesg aguîîi"t fortlîlîle rýistzncc t Vint religion wliich tlicy breve tu ho
ai! stieh chIilrclic, chi.i'el ni 1hi4WS, atal niitîters of tie gospel ; it ntîifd %ville th-- laet îî iorcett of inan lice and :îefe anid
and to ma!i îlî'i f,- I ffiat ti, Ir Cai'lfluI. hoLý acihoCcîlp bý t *s iiot uinnatiril tient they slild express Vieîvs whirha sîdeaeply
tlienszcives, la a gre.it m'h ,isrc not aitogcji-,er, inglîjw)ndeîit cal i affert tlîeîr own inaici-4 îvîîî'a uilî.%.i'pe this ividr'.sîîrcd cvii.
relîgîm. Ti'lte frici1 of titis cause cannot lîut rc,:ard îlvms Ivi s h IL ri .îna titt, hovever, tu bc ;iroved that any d&nomiînation of
a4 fur in adra:îce of sulcli clîîrclics, or ut leaiot as lîaviîg arrived Cliri!sltinbs souight tu proînte its peculiar views, or tea dvanca
nt certanty wlv re niany of thc churchris seinf ii lanîger it Il Inî is own sectarî,în intez,ýstq by mnus of dits cauise, or that any

doub. 7key avetakn stonggroîndfroa wich hcyarcdistîiiguislîed agent in tiî counîtry or abrudd lias had this in vicw
nlot tii receîlie aztanqt at îli bch îîîtox1catLs, .wd îlîu"In m u îî.' a4 a in 'tve for hî aor.Yrz any onie can lic that %vitale the

oaiiccs«, looik %vill little patienîce osn thoýsc %Vho tiicv fccl ou1gl ta aî.prt hcnso:: exiFts there nioy bc Sa fir a tendency ta a]bcnato
lie, if not in ailvanceof <4 icin, at lcast hannioniotîs with Uiiit a:, , inany of tice friciîdî of teiaperanrc frotte danse of religýin.
an enterpnose allUct;ig se match the %va dore cf se>eicîy. 5. 1 mention <aie otlirr cause %viîclî m-ty have operated ta sane

3. TFlîre bas bcen a tendency, on the other biand, 10 alieîîatîon r cxicnt,:aiid wvhîel I dcbire ta do witb as iiel delîcacy as posî:ble.
arising froua the vins of sanie of thc advoaeq of t.îuprance. 1 nîa) Iho ivroriîg in siapposflinz tint ut has ever prodiseced the effeet
Not a few cf the frienufs of rcligian, and among thiai u:idoiîh!div su;iposed, and pcrhap.s mi sliould lie tlirown out ratbcr as havin" a
mcny vanan frîcnds of lcmperanîe, have regarded talc trîncc tîiîdeicy to %vint nîay bc, ilîiî as affirnîîng tvhat as. IL reates

in (test -aine tu lie to pouste inatters ta extrmeS. 'I'âire i)ae lîc ta the larzc numobcnî «)f iioso %vite have bcti receatly reforzaed

lin(:itimOs a î'pnît of lîar-si judging or clk-nnciatioin; a w.îîi i frtt intcmlperance, anil %vite have been orgnazed io socictien
kinciness towards Lhose who haîve been traincd up sa the trafflc, for the nifarni.ttion of igttbriat' s. Tfli tcrîdency ta %%bîch I nefer

and %%-lie have fouinî it difficuit ta extricin Uîcijiscv-'s front il, ai pfissible is tient of supposing, dent thias ali abut ail ivhîcb1 they
end pantîcularly an apprchûiîsioii thent the teiiperance refortiîatîuî need. Sc great tend zîîrprisiîîg has bien the change in their fuel.
svas carryîng mnatter; to cxtresiis" iii regard ta one of the ordînan. regs and laves; so invaluabic are the ble.-sungs whiclt temperanca
os f chrishîanity whiîcl has alicnated sortez, nuit %wlîîc livî ut I bitas conferndo tcî, la tm y yfUit h .le htt

Lianes alarrmcd more. For instance.% wîit do cvery thîing fjr Lierr, and tint they need noiliin, further
One of tic tansi isecred of ait thingd. in the view of tlie frimails i to prom)'c their saivltion lîcro and hî'reafier. Tu &bîm the

ùf religion, es the inîstitution of the LArd's suipper. Evcryt'îîng mn chiange as lfc froir tie dead. IL lias rmnvigounattd their hralthi;
relation te it, in iheir appnebcension, is holy, anîd it is an unulian. jsavcd tlien fr.înî ducp deZradoîlon, povertv, and misc'rv; rcstorcd
geable position in their vîevv, iliat 1iat orîlinance 151 tebr obscrvid the liî'hî)alàd andl f.ither in is rîgbt mnd itais %vifé and chîldrcii ;
just as it was institiited bv thei' sailour ta Ulic end of taniO. Yct' cruttd ancw for hein lte comforts of a virtitous haine ; given boti
thiey bave obsrrved occasionally a disposition to diubult the pro. 1respcctabil-ty ini the vaei of tic contîiîiniîv; openrd before lan
pricty of the usa of w4nc &ai tlîat ordîîîancc, and iiiany have fvit ithe lIrrptet of ncaltil and honour ai bis proîu1Asci; niade hem,
licricU3 aplarcensiuns thit an attempt %voîîil bc inade, and mlsîs.. in ,hort, a r*nvattl bý ing with new pu%vrs, now facuohies, iîw
Ledl on, tu subcttute soinatlîîng elsc than the " fruit of tC vine," hiopi, 11,iw prespets ait reference ta thîs hifc; anîd h.mw natural it
in ils obse;rvznce. Tistî rc is alinîsi. nutii:ig tient v. uuld miure di.ý iliy bu that die d.mngincis feeing shîould mlciîtiy, insiuatc îtself

rctly tendl w aficoate thie friends cf religion froni the caisse tIiaiîî mia the siedltint aient ivun, rful powcr nhcli bas donc su inuch
such an uttempt. It %vutiid n-ot bc, or ned not bc, regarded an ;fur Uic preiîont life ivtIl aIgu carry sis influence fo.rward beyond iho
the least., as aring froin the love wlîî4ch clirîtians mazy bic suppo. gratve, and do cvry th.ng ncedful for the rcnovLted niîas i the
scd ta bave for Uic " fruit of the vine," or froun any u.-ivîlîîigiirss %orld te coac.
that an atteunpt s..,uld bc honestly mnade to subsititut-, tieu pair,-I have tîns sugagestcd sanie causes svrhicb may have operatcdîto
jiîicc of the gr..pe for the îniscnalule coiii 1iound wimîch uuîder tihe Jiroduie a s.paîration bdutvecn t' e friends of teiîperanee andi
nama of avine, as nuw oftcn senveti up nt the Lrci'se tablo-for; 1 iin du nag mn-an ta bc undcrstood as uîayingfei thwa i.e
tiiere is an obi ýous propricty tlîat Lier'paire juîc uf the grape oniv ecuc bise ail upcrutd on thc i.amc uanJs, or ta d,,uht tient
shuual bc useti, but froin a fear Uiat ai invasion twas tu b, niad. thire arc trtultiýtudes% of the fr.ciids of riligzon andi of tinapcnane
on a sacreti ordînanc of religion, and îiiat an aitihit was te bc issbo aru whîîiil)y exempt froni Uiose influcnccs. Stili, it is hi Iieved
triade ta set asidC tite auîorîîy of taic Saviour an a inattecr of ex. tiat no ciareful obzsi.rvcr of Ulic coum.s of evonts, and no one bat'.
Press comand, , lit iain rca.7osiing! or Uie pica uf cxpcdicney. 1îmu the sigbust acquainiafco xvith buman nature, can duiibt tha-t
Against such i aîtteiupt Uie clîrawî.n cîtIuruit wiald, wethiuti tlitese cauas- may là.,u tend existence, and ni', ba'. bîcor pro.
impropriety, rcîaonstrute, nar uwid it b,ý tinnaîiural ient %% à,re, duc.ng a saint ifluenice in tic coniiiîity>. SiÇr c-.n ait> V.10
this ajiprebgension was eîîurtaineci, t1sey wuu.d 4.,k caldi> on the duht, if it ho si, that .t se desimable in a hmgh dtguec tu cu)uutuiet
cause whicb advocattîl it. Viera. [procced, threifore.,

4. Amorig ttc fnends of tempcranice thrn hans heen ohsrred a Il. ln th, sccond place, to sWsoi why the frien&l of teaspcraact,
rlizlit tecxdency tu sepurate tiiemsclves froin religion, by a dreat andi of reuijeoýn sbculd hec unitcd l iii : cause, or why tei shiou]d
rantertaincd by sanie of theni that Chrasians incaint ta mnake ihe 1)2 ilO alin:tt on.
temperance reformation a sectariana thinz. Tt;erc lias been, lier. 'MY oijet as not te sliow thiit there soiîld bc union 'an every
hape, an apprehengsion that 1Fater Madicer.' toulti make it lb' i thinz; or tlîat eve-1v teiniporancc socicty shouid hc a church ; or
baadmaid of popeny, mid that cacb of Uice Protcstant scts would tint there sJ<su!d ho eu diveoniuiv cf opinion as ta the reosons wbv
ha wlJinîZ te make it tnibutarv ta Umeir advanctement of Lhant par. Iint,'mpera4ne îbouid hco pposed ; or ihat in ni respect the fruiLsd
ticular ce 'Flic reasons -of thus have been, that ('hrstiansj of iii ce tivo causes -. eotild pur-uce tiict objects, but there es

- hcaUiy have atiçocatetheUi cause, bave endalcvoureti îtrong%i~ cesninon groundo ci hicli thcy may act, and tit in thse promotion
ta do it an retîiroue principles; Usat tUîcy have apiacalcd largcly. of t, nperarîce un thUtic tct principks therc uubould bc no alcna.
te the Bible; tlagttUic y have dwelt mucb on the fact Uieat Ilttîni- tion qf feeling, and no discord cf views. I do flot des:gii ta moka
peranc ecndangcrcd tte soui of meii; that thcy have felt thait apologies for misiýakas andi errors on cuther n'idc; nor for nsany cf
there %vas a proprirty tint the mecetings for ienipernicc shoi:!d , hz icve cntcrtaincd by mintsters andi ncinbers cf the churches.
openeti with praycr; andl thet' bave soii0it, as it is undcnîablc Stmch un apoiogy Lq net iicess-.ary ta Uic object which 1 bave in
that tbcy have, to imakce Uic progrTcs' cf tenilicrance trib-atiry to vmew, aud iwerc it rcganded hy any as ntcîuî;sary, this is nlot tae
the furtheruîne of Uie gopl If there bas ever bca or thiouzig: place wiîerc il woîild lie matie. Non do 1 mean te ho tuder*4acti
to ho a trndency amrong tho fnends of religion t-i carrv iiese 1 aq isttimg up a defcnce, on Uic cUmcr banîl, for aay cf Uic * radical'
views f.srther thAn %vas proper in the p-omotion of tus-« cause, iit or ' ultra' v,-wis wich myl have h&cn advanced by any cf Uic
roicns ta have beeri fongotten an tic otbnr hand, bute inuch ce. frîî.uds of tciîipcrancc ah any time. MY simple object is ta show,

iugioi cts ente ail thec viosvs andl plans of ii CI rîs.ann, and Uiat mn Uic cfrt iowv hfore the coiniiiunmty ta prcduce entace ab.
boa' essontial kt fco!s àt ta bc that o.-cry tsIhng eîbo'd ho donc in sfincnce as e berereern Ui that es in1oxieuting tisere Phîould
the fear cf the L'îrd, anti with rtfenca ta lit glor:r. It is a fac., bc hjeiu soparation hetenUcfiutsof reigion and of teiperaace.
thtt Uiîiy regard te Bible as the groat code of lavrs on thîs ant i I'nis one peint choulti be purbucti wmth oue barmeny'; ;vith pier.
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f'ct uiten. LT support of thspooiin orctefloiç hssac of tiîings lias nover yct occurred ini this land; and tnwf,
co-nsidIýrations. " aise, and 1 admit it witi pain, that the wheels of the cause of

1. TPac first is, that thc is cornî-n graundon whieh thi!oindFitemperance arc staycd and ciozged hy prevaient cuStoms and
or temp ,ranice and of ris'nriay nct, aîîd act wiihout any coi- opinions amang the ministers and mnemb-rs of thse churches. But
lision. IL s of il .cst itat 7l"sin uii nct in mnan *y thinge,, why should it be se ? Why should flot every fricnd of the Rec.
in canneetioni ivith those-. whro dea net profuss to he govcr-ned hy d-ecmr bc the warm and steady advocate of this cause ? Why

rtigosprineiples. Ti churchiis in the world. Its membo)rés shouid lic flot hc wiiiinrg te put bis naine downl as boldiy as Johin
arc nçt te hc rcquirod te hconse liernPts or menks!, or te secludo Haneck did to tire. inistrumnrt of frcednm, and te lift up bis
thcrinseilvea in cloisters and in caves; ner is thse svorid in its imfpor. voice as eioariv as Patrick Henry and Sainuel Adams did in de-
tant intezests to ho d-pt ivcd of thse cq-operation a:ad týi censci fenco of the grecat prilteiples of liberty ? Permit me te sue-ocest a
of the friends of thRodccmcr, Tiare ig a vast fi,-id i re'gard te fcw resens why every mninister and miernber of t'..e cîsr
education, te) publie iinpre)Veme(,nts9, te co)nmreO, to ge)vernmý-nt, siaould bo thus decided anti finin-decid'-d iii opinion, and firm i
to tire ce.,cetieui of t ie iaws, ta» tie anaieratio ir tn niiserv, eXamIe-ini regard to ail that caoi intexicute.
and to tho prorate f libhert.*y, in whiclî shey have, a cmmc 'Plie first is, tisat the Ciaurci should ho the patron and exampie
interest withl tiseir foiiow-m,,n, and whiere they intieft act in crin- of ail that tc-nds te purify and cievat, rman. Hcr appropriate pro.
nection uid conceçrt svith tiset. 'fhey may have, and sheuid vince relates te I whatsoever tisings are truc, whatsoever things
have, thoir own motives in d-ingr titis; aud hv s'stvrviews arc honest, whatsoever things arc just, whatsoever tbings ara
others mnay ho acte do-td, ticy shnuid ho infltîtncd hy a désire te pure, whatsoever thincs are loveiy, and whiststver thinge arc of
honour their Maker, and ta prnoe the geIriy cf their great geod repaort" (Phil. iv. 8;) and yin whatever tends to rpromete
Stavieur, anti thse zood cf mari. Vainahie as is the orgraiizatien'those things, she shouid climi tise privilege te bcar her part.
of tIs'- chorcis, aud vital as it ije te the hast interes!s cf inan, vct it 1Tho second reasen is, that, the great thing which has opposcil
is net ogstzdfer erert thig, uenr Ire wO. te tsps that' it isreligion in thée worid, bas been intenspérance. Prehabiy ail otîter
te-- hc (n!r8rdo suc/s, in ir b prosioIin of e.very icautn elses ptit togertheýr have net officred se dccidcd and se effectuai a
ohject. It ,vould b' a wvide d,-pzrture, frorn its daýsigi 'fer tlierssac te tire gospel cf Jesus, as iîst.oxieating drinks. Nething
charcis, as sncbn, to engrý in e onstruetinîrail-ed c as from within bias sa iisueb eperated te hrinr the Churchi and its
it is il-)iotts -a donrrrtlare wlitnl it al.tempti te contrai civil ge-vcirn. i emhors iute eentenmpt and disgr-acv, and iiothing, from without
nient; it is net lcss ieaving tise piurpete cf its organiatien, whien lias created se manty harriers against tise progres«s of religion. Net
it attempts te ceuitrol tie education c f a people; and it is ne iess3 ail other vices ceînhbined have rebhcd thée Clîurch of se marsy
departing from itî desigii, wien it proposes thiat ail tise efforts te taleîsted and iearned ministers of tise gospel as intemopérance;
prema)te teniperaisce aud pure metals, sbail iso in cone,-ectien witls ! very other cause hias net furnished se mucis necessity for disci-
ti s organizai.-. Tiiet tihe clisirclîs, as sucis, sheuld ho tise warm 'pliine, or given su inucis occasion te thecenemies of tise Lord to
friendiis ef liose tiiw2, I ass'urediy believe and maintain ; but its; speak r-epre-aeisfcily. Neitiier war, nor pestilence, non famine,
original ergansiz;tion did net require it te chaini te ho thc oiy as- have eut dewn se many sens cf the Clînreis, baptized ie tise namne
bucintcd body for ftlsenIcriiog the interests cf Society. of Jésus, and consccrsted by prayer te the s2rvice of thse Lord;

Non' thrc is ne otlser sulejeet that affords se wide a field wisere nor lias any tbing cisc causcd se many hearts of Christian wivc3
thse fricnd.4 cf tenitîpýrance sud religion eau act tegetier, as tise ite hleed, or se nsany Csristian fathers arnd mothers te weep over
cause cf temiporasice. Thé real inte-re-st in tii cause is censunon. ýtlicirruined hopes in regard te their sens. Tise hiatery cf tha
Its promostion is vital te tise weifare cf tise Chureis, and te the pulpit in titis land in days tisat arc past, andi the history cf thse
prestervatien cf everýy goed objeet lu the laind. It is a field, teeo memisors of the cisurehes, avould bc, if it werc writtcn, a meet
%wiiere thée Cliircis caninot acapihail tîsat is ste-edftil te isc doc nielancisoiy isistery. The mont deadly foe to religion in tise
and wIvre tlîcre is ueced (if thoi comiiid effort cf ail the fricndso Chureis hias been connected witis titis habit cf indulgence in strong
Virîtlit, tu secure tise great aîad noble objeet. It is a field where, il drink ;an-d froua witlaeut, where do we meet more enemies?
if site cisss, tise, C:ineis înay enanley ail tise pecitlicn peweIr cf; What is the foc that lias met us everywisere ? It is fouind in this
appeai entru-t 'd t he(r-dravîs frein tise vortis cf tise seul, tise isssidious and fascinatiîsg poisen-in tise state cf mmnd whiich it
consinands cf God, tise cisaracter and sverk cf tise Rone-r, and preduces, and the haisits cf idieness and vi cc wlaich. it engenders
tise retrihutient3 cf tihe world te cernse; svber, at tise saine ti me, _in its power in exeluding mon from tise sanctuary, and con-
tise Isatriot miy uirge ail tise considorations denivcd front the loveof~ signissg, tisem te tise grave, and tbrewiîsg tisem foreverhbeyond iltc
ceunitry, wlsich oeur t) uit mitsd; tise phyvsician, ail] tise considera- reachsofmercy. And cars a friend cf tise hely Savieurb liotiserwise
tie-ns wlsiel requit fient beaith ; tise defeuidor cf tise laws, ail tiaose than a steady patron cf that wlsich will destroy this mighty fois
derived frein tise 1impartance cf ohservîîag tise statutos cf tise land; cf ail that we hold goed ? Tise Egyptians, from n sense cf
nnd tise plsiIosepir, and thse meraiist, ail thse considerations wisici gratitude, worshipped tise Ibis, on acceunit cf its influence in
resuit frein tise bealthful actien cf tise sorti, asad tise iniportajice of destnoying tise crocodile; and if there in anytlsing under iseaven
pure mrality iha anv ceutiinuîsty. Sa far sprcad are tise evils cf tisat a Christian should re-gard avitis more gratitude and veneration
intcrmperanre, tisat tiserc if ne well.%visiscr of lus country wîse nay than anythissg cisc, niext te his religion, it is tise cause cf tempo.
net appreîsriateiy bc ais advocate for tise cause cf temperance;- and rance, fer ils agency isa dostroying a inonster tisat svas dosolating
cadli nsay ceuse with tise argumr.ats. whieh me)st affect iss o tise Claoreh-whese peiscata Iloutvenems ail tise worrns cf NUe,"

mmd No sseud tsce b ay collIision. Tise clergyman sbeuid Tisirdiy, God bias made the temperance cause an auxiiayt
dccm it n-e act of imprecpriety if tise pisysician urges tise beaningef religions, and tise Chistian Bcîsld ho its fniend. Itisas ben
t"mpcranee on tise isoaltis cf tise hedy-ner tise stateiuman, if tise eallcd, witlt great force, and witbeîst imprepriety, the l'Johan the
clergyman urges bis pies isecause intemîscrance wili muin tise seul Bapt:ýst," as if it were again te introduce tise gospel te tise %vonid.
-or aîsy one, if ail tise considerations drawn, by their respective Everytising us its mevements may bc made tributary, arsd tisere is
udvecatee, frorn iseaiti, happiness, a ciear intellect, pure murais, ne geed reason why iL siseuid net bo, te ail tisat is dear te tise
and tie liope cf iseaven, arc trred as reasons w'hy men ssorsld be hicart, cf tise Christian. T1emperaiace makcs ne inifidels, tic
tesnpcratc. It is cemîssen ground ; and ail these censiderations atbcists, ne scepties, ne profane mon, ne Sahbats breakers, no
boar, in fact, apprepniatcly on tise cause, and are ail niccded. te deriders of tise Bible. It lisys ne sacnlegieus isands on tise altars
acore its triumph. cf God, breaks up no assenablies tor wursiaip, and d;srgbes noue of

2. Tise second censidération whiclsi 1urge ik, that tise Churcis tise ministers cf religion. It maltes w'ar on ne Sabbatli selsools,
hias ne meaison te dread tise influence cf tise sternest pnincipIes cf and ne Bible Secicties, and noecffort te scnd tise gospel around
tenapemance, sud should hc their warin and decided ndvocate. tise glebe. Wlsy tisen shenid any professing Christian ever stansd
Its incmbcrs sisoisd, isy tise fact cf mcinbersiip, ho knewn as tise aleof fren tise cause, or regard il witb coldness and suspicion ?
friends cf abstinence froîn ail that intexicates; and tise ministry But fartiser, tise cause bas net merely tisose negrative virtucs ta nm.
sheuid lift iip au~ unainiiguous voicc, in regard te tise nmanufacture gard te religion. It takes away frein tise hîsman seul that which
and tise traffie iii ail intoxicating drinks, and ùt regard te ail that was muet dccidcdly oppeaed te thse gospel. It Iaves tise intellect
sganctions tise custom cf using tiscm as a beverage in tire cemmu. elcar te percive tise trîsti, and redtores tise consciençe to its

ni ty., It is trUë, tisat front causes which have been eueggested, powcr of apeaking eut in favour cf Gad. It puts the mind iute
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a otale whec i %Vii féel the obligations of gratitude andi of duty, cities and towne, îind cspecially amnour; flose %vis classes to bo of
nuit %visera ts, sîall risc go dieo conteinpition or thc eterrnal rcahîîces tic liîg)er claeuc., ii frontî the, uise ol %vat in cuied wîtni-ind
triat ltJIUct the sou!. iliat ail a coisequo'ncc of tuit ILe, susiioed ai, tliiy Lir' t0 h010

WVWn dit Savioîir was; upan tic carth, fliern niet huit a inan cacint 1)y the ciuiiiple of profesiig Cliuans, mîultitudecs of theiri
thast dvult iinoiig tic toîin, wiouià n,> ono could binti, and wlio, lirc on t?àt ir wav to tic grave of flic drunkard. Uticier circutsl.

,sMteed Ce U legiumn of duvils, %ssuiiîe'l it the îituutasts-a i stancs Jikc tlîjee, aiid %viUî ailiiî,ttd facto bite iliese, is IL %wcll, le
în.s..r.ble, infuirisîct i.. liic y it wvord, Aissis rtestored hii t L xpedîiut, for Ic fnueuids of re.ligionî t ativocate, iheir uhî', or t>
lut possessioni of rca-oîî, anîd lieu liit was posc&sud Ivas si patrônizc IL b>' tuur e-xinple ? Let tîmein liwe<' dicir own views
si'tiuîz, tdoflecd ui iiils ri~Lit mnd. sieur te tic Saviuur. about thc re:tsons fur ubtitaiig-wlittlier from expedîu.ncy or
Mark v. 1 -17. 'l'lie saiit,îîg to fume extent, tein1wnuincc frum the conviction of riglît aîîd of con>c:etic-vet in VIe tiAmg
lite; donc fur multitudes. IL lias restored fdieui to tilt.-Ir riglît il:eif iîy dicre îlot Le, atdîti iuld ilicre not' bc titinon ot
mid. IL lias clothcd theni, and d:rposed (liens go aît dotyn to action ? aîid are not those %viso love thc St.vîîîur boîîîd to &et ilîirr
recIvo iîlctructîon. Did the mais rcstorcd by tic Savtour waiîder ,ftiet; againe>t any forni of niu cvil wlîicl, lis dries tllîat are pagt, lias
îîivay froîn drie pitis ofintructioîî ? Andi arc Uîsebe mcii, resioreti, robbed thc ChureL of iiîany visuî inglîl havc fivcd t0 blei8 It b>'
enti clotiiet, and iîade idustriou&, and ieras, tilt Inen ta wvalider theliir talents and pit-fîcî very yûnir, has consîgnetid itit gens,
away froni tic fountaîrîs of %alvatioiî? Not tbcy. You nîav ;of thousatits t0 UIc giavc-wlîîcl liaq filed our prisons andt
look fur your infidlcl aîîd scoffers cLcwlic-rc, anti you wvill fiiid Ice alioshouses wih convictis andi paupe-rs-nhl whieb more thax
rneiliiies of the cross elscwlîerc but utileà.s cvervtlîîng abolit Ian'tling CIsc Ilias Fpreati poveri v, lid woc, and gnooriig over
hioani naturc isigreaUty belieti, tbis great rcforma lias îîot Jci to tlclad i Vat shloulti a Chiristian hiave to do wiîli costums
inikecreiemnies of the gospel and scofrers of religion-anti the wlîîcl by any polisiblly crs frai! to sturl resiilts 7 And have flot
C~hristian, ilîcrefore, sioult not stand a110f frous IL, nos, loek op. st tho-e wlio have dccply felt Iliese evils in tlicir own persoiis or
cûldly. famîilles, and wbo bave takcîi holti of tis rcfor niation witli a gilrong

A fourîli coiisidertion wlîy tie fnientis of religion should bc the hanti-ave they nlot a righite1 expiet the concurrence anti
svarn anîd ciccided frnentiluoffle tm-npcrancc cau.se is, thatlatctale c".peration of cvcry professeti friend of C.od andt mtan, i the
has donc inucr tu> punfy the riks of tie Cliureh itseif, anîd îs: promotion of so gooti a cause ?
dest:ned yct to do inuci miore. No one can Il,- Ignorant of the 3. It reluîiis onlly t0 notice one other consiceration, go> show
frit fluai, in this respect, tic chîîrclies in tits land arc in quite a îýthat iherce houli be o alienation or discorti betwecn the frieni of
différent state froni wliat thcy wec twcnty.fivc ),ears ago, aîîd religion and of tic temînerarice rcfornuîetion. It i, this : triai trie
tînst in regard te tle habits of nicinbers aud milste.s thîc have friciids of the lemperance cause have no rcnson to draw off (rom)
been greiri anti salutary changes. lit out ow Il age nothing lias the frtertis of religion, or te dtrulit thteo, or te dout ilîcîr
occurred Iliat lias coritributecd more to the purity of the Chureb cordli co-operation. IL may, have been, and nîay Le sUl, tilet
tlai the teinpceraiice reformation; andi werce a oller resîîlts 10 tise Churches have corne up more àlowly to flic work Ilian lbcy
follow (romn il, it %would bc %worth ail the effort whieli lias beemi 1bave desireti. IL rnay Le that the Cliurch lias enibosomti
made, and ail the nione> whicix lias been exiocndcd, to have apoogsu for habits of moderale drinltiig, andti hat the nistry
seccurot ias reuit atonie. aae iotl îFpokc:-i out as decidedly as %vas to have been %visice

One other Ternark on thîs point oni'. It in, 0-r' there nec(d Le It may bce truc Ilînt snuch capital lias bren einployed by
ne strife in trie Chiîrch abaut tlîîs cause, and sçIouId Le no dîffer. profélising Cliriistians in the importation and the mnufacturc of
encc of pracîlco amng ils meinibers. }'rofessin- Chriistians, vigil alcoliolic drinks, anti that mnany proiessing Cliri.'îians have berri
great and almost entire îir.îîiimity in titis landl, arc agret in regard engagdt in vcnding tbein. 1 lave raidi, ii the former part of
tb the effects of ardent spîritsi, and loir indced aînong tlîc munisters titis essa>', trial Fucri wcrc the hiahits aîîd opinionîs prevailing in
or in,'mhers of the clîirclies arc Ibere, vlio wilt ativocate even the cbiirclies, triat It becarne nce&arv te fori an organîzýation
ilicir moderato use. Thie oiily difféŽrene- of opinion bas astsen Ont o u f the Chureh to au'corplipb wlîat should have bre,, dette In:
wh at baq been callcd - the wie question."1 Aigu yc miry-there it. Yet 1 vould not have ibis rcmatk niundcrsîood; for %vould
not Le practical uinion bere ? Altbaugh wve ma~ differ si somte[il' conve>' the impression, tbat the Churches are dieposed ho stand
points in regard g0 that question, yet cannot ail %M oarre profcssîagf alcof from this great anti noble caus-. Evert i that Urnge, a
('bristians aigre on that wincb in essential anti vital ? Tbciere large portion of thie inoit efficient nnd decîied atisocatcs of trio
mty Le diffibrence of opus.on en dtlî question whcther the use of 1cause of temperance, %vere menihers, of the Christian churches;

%%!,-i forbitiden in trie Sacreti Scriptuiresý-wlîcither the r.vines of anti frorn the hcgingning, tlis cause has owcti mare toithcmiiistm's
P.alcs!ine %vcre or we'e no)t fermnntd-%whcîhcr as a communn Of the gospel, than ta amy other clamsof men. The considemtioris
Laverage tlicywer or icrc not attmîdcd %vidi iaiger-and vlîetlicr; wbich 1 wiuih n0w to snîggesi t> the friends of temperance, r'>
thie ;vîne wli:ch tria Saviour matie at Cana, and trial of wlîiclî lie show triat therc shoulti be no alienation br-twcon lbern and the
tousnnoiil parlook, had tlîe commaon propsertics of the Jermcentcd fnîcotis of religion, nçr any distrust of Uic churclies: iri trie malter
joîce ofdîe grape-.-ant mwheîh-cr ta abstain from the useŽ of wieare sucb as these.
Le a mtre inatter of expedtiiev, or bea inîntterof moral obligation. Fiist, thie gret body of the churces are witiî lhem in titis
Let tiies continue to Le îopics of frientil> discussion. Uet eause-iwith them heart anti sotl--ant tricy will Le more anti
travalers make furthcr reports. Let Uie language cftrie Script uses more so. If there are a fcw svhole churehes that stand aloof-if
rie furtrier invcetigatcti. Let bookcs Le %. ritcen, anti speeches tbere arc saint memnbers trial are engaged istîli in the traffic-if
matie, aîîd sqermonb prcac!icd, anti ancient customs Le more fully thecare somel1 ifliisters tritt do not comne lîcartily ta t.he wiosk
investmgateti. But in Uic ineantîmge, a.suredly Clinistians ma' or ininisters and mnembers trial still irdulge to soine extgent in thue
ogree On snch points -as trie followîag; anti sutil agrement woulti usci of intoxicahing tirinks--yct Lii is flot thie case witb the mass
practically setfle trie question. 1 incan,-that, tic use ofwinc as of trie churchcs; in Ibis landi, and tiieso custorne are lait dymgj

a 9eaei no wlîcre cnjoincri in trie Scriptusre, or matie a test away. If there is anything in the future triat may Le calculaied
of diicpiebip, or a pant of trie dut y of religion ; that no inur onwith safet>', il. is, trial the evangelical churches in Ibis land,
will occîur by total absinencce; gi thîe %viocs of Palestine, wtt L e trie vitrm and dc;c:dd friende of trio tcmperanco reformia.
svhthicr fermnteti or unferunenteti, %vcrc mnacrially uuslike trie tien.
mnanufacturcd 'vines of ibis eountry; triat these wrincs are in Trit consiticration is onc trial bas already ben advcrteid
gencra! a miîicrablc compoundi of deloerious arnicles, sushaining no toý-tbat trie tcxniperance rcformat!on in titis country', and abroati
mnare .,Jation ta trie vine tissa an>' oùiir of tic drinks isit Loo, bas riccn intiebleti more go Christin mainisters tran t> ana>
intoxicate; trial thcy pomsss the inaxicating qualit>' ini a higri other clas of mca. Whîo bave ben the mecn whlo have clc
degrec, and Ibat trie uitoxica-ting qualit>' îs trie sarnie as! thc attention of thc communîl>' mon t thUe evds of inlempornce?7
in an' obrier liquor Ibat produces ibis cfiiéet, anti in, lîke thalt, 1 Wio bas lifted up a volce that bas bec.a, heart trie grealest diz.
Alcobol ; iat tue use of wîne b>' pr. 'l sen, Christiazns, anti b>' tance, anti wîth the profoîindcsl attention in Ibils landt? Trio
Minisiera Of Ilite gospel, Isq h.g'Iily inJtlriuus b>' c>.arple, ant i s iliat voice Unît rousei trie nation, andi triat sent forth an influenice ait
to wbîch mien corstaiitly appeal to licep thcmscitvc..a co:iteruance; first tue iccdts of the landi, andti 1 other landis, was the voice or
trial 1%, tact, theo principal dlanger among trie young metn of ouni a clorgymnan--snd thc naine of )Jeccher is never lo Le forgoltea
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ln connuexion %% it-li tlac Ia orf tlîeivrrîi 'lhs, atiit that' tii .At last lie brcaîaie n perfect ,aot-wcrkhing s;carci Iy
lias c3llecfedii ait c f ti:e fd*Li5 in regard to flti, ovilo of initiîpe. onaxtfaurthi of liait tinte, tndu iapcnthng ai it h eurracd in laqueor.
rance, and fiat liait arran.Zed and dcaniolistrdfed flic prinriplcs of~ Ilj poor %%-arc huit ta talle in ivaviiing fu support herarîIf and
the cdusz for a pcrm.aisant iidiucnce oaa mankind, %"-; fIit of a chld(r: ai, %%]laie lie ýpciI lits fine aaad file ]alie lie couai inake ât
rlergyaniu; and t'te lpermanent Temperaincv Documents," byiny bair. But has ap<aetile for 1 ans- r va*&is o 8trotic, that lais wveek'a
Edward'a, ist one of the inuit vuîluaible productions tait litsis brens carniiî-s %,ert uquall ai oi osly ori gestesilîV , 1 d
iied hv tie press in tikis aige, und lit asll as ]listinig and %vide tlîcai 1 taud tu clialk ilt a i.core againI;t hissa, f0 lic paid off %vhca
un influe'nce on raiankinda as auï ciller. The liaiavwiso 'ît preseuit Saitirda'y iiaglil c.anae. Thas; score gr.adiially inercas. Ji, snital it
iv exettinL, a gruatcr influence in tItis eau. tItan alîy other ini cuit. iatmotnted te threc or four dollars caver lits S:atuiraay niglit's pauy,
tiatntlt Eiirope-wht, lis bucii lionnnud walh a wvider utcquain. whîan 1 refuscil t. sel latin aisy mlore laqueor outlI it wvas -ettlcd.
tance %vith crotrncd licad-i.-asd tvito&e viewa have iiifliieneal ')a tf l v affer 1 baid finis; refurel bial, lie came ai witli a îieuît
tluem more, perhapac, tlian f losc cf env other Amenican citizen, ii mournîing Ircasit-pin, cnclotianig sorte har-no doua, 1 thouglf,
n humble and aaîost uniiotrusival ciar2vinun artiis couiatry. Tht' cfa dcena-d relative. ITis lie offWrei ils paysnaelt of wbat lie

man wlia> sucrnis alon -, ndtr God, t> lhave mii'cd Irciuînd, in ai;nwûd. 1 aecepted if., for flic pisn 1 stan at once ivaf Worth doublle
clergyman ; and %viie no dispara.-ema'nt as donc, or tao bz' done, tlte ninotnt of my H~l. 1 diaitliait thank, linr indrcd carai tboiît
tei those in oflîci Iîrofea.icîa)is wha have liftcd up thcur voico ai Lhasa tlhe question, whleflier lie %vas ulie uwner or lot ; 1 wantil îny
cause, sti11 everv' frieia of te.iiocrautcc must fut., thtit the leadinZ o>vii, aiîd ait îny su-lfi4lh eagcrncss 1. get it, 1 husitated net te tac>
aigents in tlais gru!at reforination have Licu the profcsflsd friends ýf ja litle nmore tlati mv owai.
religion. I 1 aid tho breast.pin awar', anal titi f lingla went on Fsmoctlly

1 addl only oite otier consideration t flic friends of temperance. for a white. But hi gradually get 1wlinid li-saI agiain, anid ai
It as, tliat tixe God of [>'ieia ad of tlîc ibîle, te the advocatel1 eut off bis suLpily of bisser. This tinte lie iarought site i pair f
aind the fricnd of tis caisse. 1IL wîo rulcs flieworld hy hispowu>r, b ruits andiron.q, and a pair of bra-,a catidle.stclau, anîd 1 took tiln
ouid ivho lias gircia laiws for tua'- noverinaent of mankind iii hais ancd wipcd off Uic score against haîm. At ]art hc hrouîglit a laîrge

Word, frowns on aiîci!e.ilike aii tie poverty, anJ woc, und1 fan'iy nitle 1îî Looek that toc.-fliinking lic doubt I coutl soli
sairon' whicli ho gend4*azs lia-i nie.ssengera of vengeanlce lierc, and it for samelrg.
in lias deiiurciations of n'r:th ili tlic world to conte. The mauet On the Sunîlai' aftcrivirt!., having nothing te do-for I
stern and uneci)oliontsiiig fricaifd of temperance maY Lake shlcter iised t.0 shut nîv bar on Siilays, !hinkiiug 11. was flot re8peciable

uater the protectioni of the Gad of te Bible, auJ of Praovadence, te 8-li tiqueor uni that day-I opctted Lis plier drtaok-ard's ilfauiily
and inay féc uw.urcd thst whîite lic lreses tu pnancipies f0 the i 3:lli, 'acarcely tillikoiF' f %liat 1 n'as doar. TI'le f'arm place 1
exttnt of entire abstinenice fi-ont all that intoxicuttes, lhc is couiàter- tunîied Ko tuas fle f.uivv record. Tfiare it n'as statitd, that, iipoli

actinig noue of tic precetits cif the Bible, but as carryinz theni 1 _ certain day, lic liad bz'cn inirned tIa Einily - I hitd kiîown
out, and iliustrating thcm ii bis life. On tixas cotisation field, tilera Henly -, wlii 1 was a yculîg lîan, very xcl, and iîad ontet
.- titis vast, tbis giorious field-lut tlio friends cf religain anud of tliought serioosy of offi'riiig iiiyaelif iii lier iii oiarrins,'e. I
temaicrance acf. an concert. 'lne friaid of religion ha flic deep. re-nia.mbereal lier liap' yotang face, and scnied uddeiily to licar
est intcrcst iii flic triiahs of tatis causc, aîîd lias auothing ta lrcad a toile of lier nîcrry lsugiater.
faciii it. The fricnd 0f teniDerance lias hald flic must'firinaîind "Pour crmniture" 1 sighed involuntarî%li a a Uouglit of lier
c'oqua'ut advecatc., of lais lîràicaç.!e!s aiiaîag tic frieaîds of r1iici ps n oition cross&d my) inind---uid flian ith no very
and Wvall fiaid Usiut efficient eadjutors staîl. Bath, wbcn teycfpasitféchelii I t,,ricd os'cr ainU eIaf. Tlacra uas t ho
iii tliis cause, are acting ini accordance with tîle greaf. laws cf Uie record cf thie bartla of her four clialdren ; Uic last liadt becon salade
flod cf niature and of graice, and mai' Led tint an doang this, thcy reccntlyaîîd ivaâ iii the inotber's hand.
ie Joing that v.lîich tendis ta tlic hoxouir cf God, and Uic wclfàre» I ncver tauid such strange feelings as iîcw came oî'cr mc.

of alln; and both nidy feai fIinat so far from bcing discordant, ai fêlt tat I huid no busuaic*as with titis book ; hut I tracd ta) aiifle mv
any 'ai', the fricnds cf tcanpertnce and religion shocld lie unîtcd feelings, aud turiied over several leaves qutcluty. As 1 sotfiercd
an file pr-omotion of tftis carnation ausa>-tlus grat and giersous aay cyca te test upon un open page tlmes words arrested m.y
enterprise. attention.

Il Winc is a ncker, strong drink is raging ; wliffl is dcccived
TIIE DRUNKAItD'S BIBLE. Uaereby ls flot ivise.",

"Mr. Presiduaît," said a tibrt, ittout inan, with a good.liuinoreci Thiis was juuvt tlic subjret, that, sînder Uic feelings I tht-n hadl,
ccunfciiancc, and a flord compllexion, risiîig as flic last speaker 1 waauhed to avoid, and so 1 referd ta anotiier pilace. Therc 1
took lits aïeat,-"l 1 have tacon a Laverni kccpcr." irend-

At this annocaîcement thcrc w-as a moivement tiareug tîte IlWho liath woo ? Wlie Iatii eaorrow' Who basth wniadt 7
wholc roum, aiid an expression cf incrcascd intcrest. Wvio hîath liabbting ? WIao h-ach rciness of cycit? Trlev that

1-Yes, Mfr. Presidclîf,"~ lic went on, I have been a tsivern txsrry long ait Uic '.vinc. AI last if. bttit bike a scrpent, iitig.'t
keeper, and many a glass 1 have sold ta yoen,and taothe Sectary laike un adder.1
there, and te dozens cf oathers tltat 1 sec 1tere"-gîing around 1 folt like bhrovinLg the book fi-cm me; liat oince ancre I
upon bhc comlaany. 0turncd flic leave, and my oyca resbed topon theoaveris-

IlTiat's a fact,'l benkol in thc Pressient, Ilmani a gin.toddy IIWoc ainto haai fiat givefli lias neiliabour drink; tiat piaffest
and brandy punch have 1 taken at your bar. Butbimes arc Uîy blte to Juim «and inakeut faim drunk."
chiangeai non', and ivo have bcgîsn te carry the war auto tRie I cluscl the book a;uuildcily, and flireur if. down. 7%îitn, for
enemvyau camp. Axid ourr bmas net bren altogetlior cnsuccessfiil, halL an fleur, I1a faei the mont backwards and forwardà in a state
for wýc have takeai privoner one cf tlic rum-sclcre lira-test of maid I alever bafore experieced. 1 hall beconie painfiallv
Generais! But go on fricnd WV-. lut us have your cruimcious of flie direful ci ils rcsulting from i itemperance, aind
cxpcrience.." qtill more painfully conscoons, that I hadl K"e a îeillJiig instrunient

IIAs ta my expeneuuce, Mn. Prenident,"I tlan cx-tavcmn keepri- ni tlîe spread cf U'.e cevils. I cacnne' tell yen boit' nucli 1
reîuomied, "in nini.8eiling aind rumn.Jrirkaaîg, for I have donc al saîffcrcd duriuig that day and night. lier Jeecribc Ulic ficarful
gond dm 1 of both in msy finie, lhat would lie rathler fao lon g ta- confiiet that Look place an ny iia, betwcen a sefuilove cf tht,
toll to-iiight-aid one that 1 hall atch rathor forgef. titan relate,. gains cf îny calling, anal Uic pltini dictates of truth and hurmaîity.
IL ailaces mc tremble and atick at hieart, wbeivcn 1 loohE back It w-.w theut nane o'alock, 1 thînk, on Uaat rvenang, Ille I oKcied
open thc cvil I havei donc. 1, therc-rfore, usuaUly look aheasi wita the Dunkard's Bible apin, waitl a kind cf d upiinc op ticat
the hotte of doiîîg asoune zocd to iy felloît' nun. 1 ehotulal mrcot there wîth î'oinething tc dircte. 1 opeacri at

But thre is onc incident that 1 w.11 relate. Fur Uic last five thes Psalinas aad read t',, or flan-c cliapters. As; I rend on,
vriars, a biard %vorking mochanie, with a %vifae and seven smali witbout faniaig amy f ling direcilv toe -ç case, 1 fcît an illcrcalieg
childreîî, came rcgularly. amint ta-ciy alîglît, Loi mny tavern, ana detaire ta abanadonî niv calliuiz, bccaIauv lit ias injurinur bu My

tIen tic penang un mu bar.rooin. Hoe caine to drink, of courge, jlllw nien. Atte-r f bail rcad tht' Balla, 1 retiru'd tIn b-d, bu.
and m.iny anal an-suiv a dollar- cf bic liard t;arnaingii n'eut anto my -oulai nof %.!ccp. 1 -tiia %tire fliat d;*ginru ihat iîaglit 1 flcuglit of
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cvery dnankena mani ta %vivnt 1 liait soi lîquor, anad of ail thLar atonal lîaai in tli' estimation af file lit!y aýpir.î 1-1>asior's PIedge
boggaarcd families, lui flic brief sleep )lat I olincd, I droeir.i by the R-V. WV. Raof.
that 1 sawv a long lino of tottering Jnînksrds, maîth thcýr %vives aiAsoN.s ïo Tai u,j u US tF.IETF;u MNE AT Tir ll O.TAiM
and cbaldia in aaiS. A-id a tend voice said. Oh !lxow 1 %vieil tli sainltei of (,aie Moata Il~ efi vould, bath i

lVWlo biatl donc dais ?1" dieirwsparate aind collective clî:trae(a'r, fî-lat in flic elorsins
lict laoSCn w ca l l eut r o if e <hind r- td feom train of UIc ranllaent depaied *încr; nnd ca-p-eiallv uit flic hoalv
.naOU arn lle arik ia l fti"dr communion oaf UIl blady atal blood of Chria, 1 wîià they %roulai

Front fias troubled slumber I aiwoke ta alecp no mure fit u se uuCnférinted VAic. rcimddakidt fwici
naght. lit flic înrninx flic laait aind flic niost îaowcrtal coniubciel a God, aaca fli ase of rcn beasclvc trna bio whni-h, 
caîine. The aJaicaton to bc decided, %vas- bcedb onrn aegvi hmrvst àcucIl

"SliaiU~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I o îî avra rat neaano i dedu ncebs as dangerote: on L'is irad Il 1 could ai tale titif'îld.1"
1StttLu iltaenorLtocna nthem î drequau tuer Ieanse (lieus aitnI f.-rmnca %ville cf naIs marin, %vite

~Ui5OiA j thiiîa et %vro:g; tend for ailiers un retiouaec it eaiuid not injure tlîcir
Ilappily, 1 dccided nleyer tc liut ta amy mnan's laps theceup orf consciences.

ronfilsion. My ncxt step wili, 11, turai tic spicket of cvery kcg or 3, Bc-citec flic rcopt-caatlaalll <if tise aise of ferincntcdl winc ivill
baMIre of Mîans, %ville, lacer, or er, and Jet the cantents e-èeape ncvcr ho dî"lroyeîl wliile IL is eiahiJriincd in flic raicred uisage of
on flio fleor. ily botle tend dccanters wecre likcîvise cnîptied. file L'orla Table.
'llien 1 camie asnd aiizied your TI'tal Abstinence Pledge ; aind .4Ua. livcanaec as an emblens of Chirt's blond, fernmentedl ovita

ivsat As better, never rested uneiI 1 lîaid picrsuaded the allait wvlose scenas very -iniinitable; )las blacd îai afvgand fîtiZii s fur lien-
Biable hait been of go inueli aisae t Anc ta ign LC Plculgc lîkewîiaec. n-en white fermrouted aie, naius! las dii' verv opposite tcnocncy -

And uiose, Mr. President, 1 ai kecping a Temperana Io 'vialih mny lie aiddrd, tliat lias blood coiî'd naît qec carrîptionI
Groeer,uand nmn makaiig restitution as faist ns uasaaiblc. 'Illcr" ,ad dccth; hotdi wihicli aire essental circuiitaunccs in the praduc.
airc ait lahaf a dozen faimilles, fltua my tavn helpcd to inaic ion of fcriinented v.wnc.
poor and wrttxlied, te whIons 1 fun-ui i u intli quantity cf groceries 5tii. Decaiue Uic tcsîannvn<f Un ciîrc froîîî mrnitl ho nonih
evrcry iwcek-, iin Marly caltes c ual ta fice amount that uscd wo bc wold powerfulla' intllicctî iiaragAoA aing thei wvorlt lying
sIpent ait mai bar for lîquor. iAtir oif mny oldeait und best cusiomers in ii'ckcdicia,. %Vecr' %ve te aliwo ait th- vir¶r'a" of ferîneîied
have already signed tic pledlgc b>' îny persuasion, allai 1 arn nat wmens, winclh a lierai rc.ulasiZ ofil ( $crnpiturvi% tt'i-in #O i'iipply,
foîng ta reait, tinai every min iant 1 lielped te n, ig resercal ta a'.. tilç (bat tlhe clitrircas of Chist uîitt to abiandon them, uat.
iîmself,ltais faily, aand seciet>'." aaeasach wea Usey ha-ve lcen aibuseîd ta Gocd's diallaanar. TIherr
A ruund of hieurt), applauac f-illoircd lIais aadarese, ainad lien aincient aisc îî as, If u ait l, hv' pr î'co tiratl c',namaid ; aiîd

onotlicr of tlie rafornîcd dranikers took flic floor.-aerican paîper.'coaîsqcquetlyi, canaiit lac rài>.-.ily biaadi»Z an O-. aiis tlic bru.
SsZn s-zr3en( was alheseil, lice-ah.l ncahly desiroycil il. Centauriesa

T112 COMSTOS 1DEVZiiAdt Or CRt"v JIAE ACTFra. have pri-aeal thait f,-r.iaent(Id laquora vill lac aiiel%%C lût tîibril ilacn
Thecom on c,.crzgeof critur eh 1bc ctrz>ý cd. B;csseui maiis, bflicte rcaaulis, aind zraina-l)d min liu

The ramoisbcvr:î~ 0fscraor -etracters; %vais iivauetr. lisait anan îvlnh na-cils; amy indiîlîicit furtlier Ujan flic cille.
Thisi was the drink providcd by a Goal of love M~r our fiiszt lIatrt <Au- dicnc cf thecase iffiard. Saieh is Uic winc ured iii ii funiy.
in Eden. Wlaen Abraliani seut aiway, Hagar, lie gave her a liût. _11I.y
tic cf waler. IViien Relicrra rrci-a-l tie olWer of iaarra-aga, adi-
gave ta Aba'ahaim's servanît iaalr. 'l'lie aingel Uaat caîîac t., [la. PUlOGfltSS <W THlE CAUSE,
gar, in thse .vilacrnesqi, pointed lier tapac awar.TofUic C.1S OA ST
constant use of dais CciAicAit as the couaînon beverage cf E ytCANADAF
wc believe, mcy lac maial> icribed, flic ~Icrfcu isd th STAN5DCE- EAsT, Avusl 23.-QAîr catLcie as stail o thr le
thrc millions 1,vit caine oaît of (lie boue of bandage. Andl %vesoeict>' lacre ni.înlers 3610 tee.totillers; Wve hAuit a crlc)%icd maie.
kasca tse>' lad tîotb'ng cisc in Uic waldarncss ; thuib ic, nllain iz on Uic 18Lla instnat, %%lîacii vans ahi>' adtuaclhy Carai-i
cles wVrouigt couala] hiavc Oli;sard s(ro-ag lialiors %a-;U tajuaI facilaty. GabUI a rn fornîca ,n-briattIieî liai r <id.d il n L.(r rcait paris ai 112o
Giadeotis Dirc huilred valiuaîî tsuldiers dranak avaler. Saisin! country for seerai ycairs, dhiriiag %% lai tün" lae lias ben vcra-
nid his moiber drsa ic avalr. I{itig Sau! in ti.- cave bad icaler.; antcinptcna.tc; but a short lime ago lae thrcav off usie Fliiekit F, anda
David and bis adliercaits driank tiller. At Nibl'sl fca:at cf SIbcep; 10%V NVIIl 1robably be can aible unîd suceerssful supporter ah the
slacariîig, Uic bevcraigc providul %vas water. Elîjali, u-lien fcd 1cause.-J. C.B.aa..
b>' raveng, draink arnica ; andl Mien lie cainc e the Uic idov cf
Zidon, akeal only for z.Ilir. MVlien an angel brought him )lis CAN ADOA W a:ST.
provisin for Uic jauraiey ta liardi, the liqîîad ia' the croiseo nas GLouecFs-rFaî, Auguea 9.-A publie meeting was hlcd on Mon.
toiter. Good Obadiaui fed lUic aile laundreal propbcts ani lrenal 1 day cveiîing, tlic 4tlî Julv. Wc aiso ficld a soiréc or (Ca

anlîac.Wîeiath U iang of Isr-.el inde Ilr t p raIons for ty, aic i mEtnut, -. biclî ivas iuiziacrously aitendeal, oct
the Syratin-m , Usedritika aswe. Attac we cf Samaria, onl b>' inembors cforo o i ct>, but ailier4; wc mnet uit (ho
luth' Jacob) and*Jesua drcnk totnter. WVhcn Isaiah tlireafevas, i is: neaolcsat 5 a'eclck, P.M., in niunl-r alboiat iat-no
a f.iilure cf tile ste>' of iraa.er; aiîd aiahcn lic proiies, ai js tieat cf Uic juvenale sccty wcre pi-esont--and tien marce(]u dowa to

Il avaler s'îlli bc, siire."1 Job's truveller oo'ent ta Ulic strrani for: tue lieuse cf cor woorthy fricual, Mr. J. Gairson, ivliere a neli ropast.
'triter. T1hc kinag cf Anyaproiiaa'lclte Jcws, tliat au) s-alunis. aas serveal up, andl about cigliteen couple sat dowa ta tea, aind ci-.
sien, tliey shoaald cat ti'r oiu vint-, aiuda dr.îik Uheicatoer cf their ijoycd tiicnisa-ives beyaad mensure, bcing rcjoaeed ta have avercame
an-n cistcrns. The oacae 1).-opaaacd tu Uic Eîhanitcs, tc pur., flic monser alcohlso fr n ur regburiood aftertIcathecycuth
cliascentuer. Danir', and lais julous cIinrztdus, akeal perini-sioii 1 -njoyed dicinsela-es with ail kînals cf amusemnrts bitUble te flici
te> lave on wter. .î»oI)thy':s iioal drink ivas ai ; thse Il lete,- ceasioin; andaltier it %vss aroîaosedl ta clînase ac biirmnu anad
'Mine" bc'ang pna-seriha-al iiîedie-ially. Johin thc I3aliast toeik ienter.: liolal a dcbnt-a--ne side tu daafcnd tcttaaiianal the atir ta

.tua.d vwlirn Goal %roulai use a eliice niapisor ta iiiate the pro. opipose At. The ehasimian decideal in fdver of Ulic tec.ttalaic.,s.-
acaoua lilessings cf goape!)c dr<s, lie says, Il %vith joy shaUl ye dnav 1We ail rcmaincd uintai a laite heur <spd dien netircal ta cutir rea'pce-
îr-itec out cf the %relis cf s;ilt-atior, ;," -ceeiving an caetbly illustra. tîve bomnes in the bagliest bond cf friendslîip, anal in thse Iloe,
tin ait lcr, arlien aihi Egraci sanr, als Uic princes and nablEs %vath tic help cf Uie Ilard, ta mcl agnin.-WsI. (iLAsARoca, 'Sec.
diggeil Ulic u-cil ; aind rccavin ac literaI fulfilmeait oshen tie Jeivs 1 ORFORD, Augusi 2.-Agrcaby ta publie notice, a tenapersîsco
Ovent ait their feauts (c Uic pool cf Silçatin, singa Uic tse woards. aurain avas hlîca in Ulic sclal bouse No. 3, an the 28tJi Octalier

Biïf os-bt îseed have oie af fui-Usr %ataaess' .t iseiea at en aifter the deliver>' of ai însips-cvc adalcesa, by Illa
fromn damse andanl ac>aibler caise, Uîat the' usual bea-crage cf, Rev. C. Flumnmerfult, a consititution aas aclopteal, emnbracang bbýc
xeripturc chaeaeîLcrs ',as %rater; anal is is Uic eccreit cliosen, teetotal anal moderate plealges ; ta dIe fornen of wlAich Fcvcn
l'v G 1d h tvpa tPI(Ile choi-ccat h1c>Pintm of the heaivenlv %variai. persans siibscribed, anal te die latter bax. A lFneidu>' %vis filera
'I'hz vers hast prounuscocf inspiratioa enaplnvs iu. Nluit, t'net have cirgani7.ed, decoainateal, 'Tis Oarford TCnip-r3iice Sacia'ty, andl
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the foiiîîwînz efficers, %vern eiiosan, viz :-Aexandrr Wcldon, ndvîca iîven and joinoid the icociety; thIt1ev. H. Toppin, Pu*.:.
P"viduîît ;John Iiddî'n,Trlî'm.îsi)îq t and John bMiii; Vice dent, w verv active.

Prosid,'nts; Win. i)al-, Sacreticr ; Renj.tnnni ioî, Treasurerr; i .- lc id a meeting nt 1'ipeo, acnlbaîe -ni nd imar
und a cornînjlc of futor. Sînci' tien we have liad sevcral igly p)rt-siit, and 11 îîîgiied. 'l'lits is a fine îttlcentt but thrrt is
intcro3ting meetiiiqs, nt cii of whiehi ont iuiber lias been lui. greot accu «f more tec..totalirrit.
crc'ascd ;and io lav bpe kandiy îîfi4steillun bustaissing tia good 12.-At L),-t s', schoou>us.i>ie ; 1 wnR kindlv entertajard by
cauqc, b y tha 11ev. MNef«n. C. Fiummim-rfçlIt, IL. ilion. I. 8aiîi and; D,,iconià''rtgp, %vite, takes goud liold of thec nisei; the mintng
L. Smitll-whxso zcalous aud eflicient adidruuîses have, v wc trus w a iiy micnded, n accotant of a riusîîg hiîeîg in the neigh.
undcr God, laid thc fanudation of tcmperanoo prîneîîiis in tIitis b îuriood. ue mari îîrofcssng hinLseif a minîihter, hcionging ta

plaeicl'. ihall neyer be tihakezu. 'l'lie sucon hi tiirtl> attend Jihiu , ci,,tan dcn,)iînation," warinîi oppuard, and made lieu or
îng our uociety, lins fur excecded cuîr miont sî,ngounce xpectuctions, lheC bpe,(clics ugounit uir, but it wnild net do, 12 sigmed, aud
and ( ur-proispccts for tie futur-. arm encouragîltg. 'lhli public stroîîgiy rîopîcsted aiitlibîr meeting. i fotndc that by opposang us

mind is becomiîîg disaboscd of ils fornuerly errancauis opinion,; i iiad only injured hitnseif, u~nd lecst the lîttie influence has lied
relative t te abjects and practicabîlity of thesar îstitutluas-Iby L reN.iousivý posseîud.
wittitssing tbe good vflecto %pltch te lcaiptrance refoimation l;s 13.-Swacrtwuul's Settlemtent-9 naines wcra ubtaineil, and the

pradîucing. WVo nmiotr now 73; 41 of thotrn arc lira tee.: n ext nuornîig 1 fûtind iteverai others itirniiuîg in aur favot. 'l'ie
totller.-ýV. DAvis, Sec. : etLject only uîants briiîging before the public.

.Sou-ri Cueogny, Aignisi 16.-It it4 o% awo r=c crsience aur! I 1.-Vcîrwzckeîi!e-.%any ladies presant but fe%% nier, ns tic7
forirly wntu orgaîîîzed, and cour preseîtt utuniber iii 12 1. 1iTem art' were doîig rond duty; 9 took the pledgc, and the meetîing
rocielies ail arouîîd tis. and tente wiîose nutîtbcr,î ex'crcd ours.: was att-.îtded wvitlt gond.
Tee.-tataisni lins mnade rapid strtdes anautîga,-t us durtng lthe Et. 1 5.-Trough %vrong iniformation 1 mniFscd nir wav ami %vas too,
year ; but inuch reniains t0 bc clone, alùtoughîitost ofourieadîng fate for te meceting, bait prmîsd to hoid oa tlte next day.
etore.kepcrs no longer ell th i ruitkrcils drink. Severci îot fur. 16.-icid lthe prcîmîsed inccing ; lthe attendauice was gpoil, 14
frein ils during lthe put5 Yeux have failen victias ta the destroyer. j oincti, and muc!i aiîquirv excited.
The particulars of titi awful end i hava îlot as yet fuiiv leanicdl ; 8.-lieid a mneeting iun abouse, iu lthe setttenu't, of Eider
yau sviU probably heur thîcin froin another quurtcr.-Wt'. 13îîowi Trac, 2-5 îîresent, wlicn 16 joiied. 'l'ho solns of B3acchîus wero

r *allier troubiesanie, one drunken runahumtdtW h.. put out; one
V2it a..-. &ItIURDt @AUV THIUIiD Tp.blrE.nà*CE TOUR, TIIIIOUOii aistiller ivas prescrit but refitsed ta uîiga-he said ho liad no other

Tit attac> nIFFrRler. %vay ta inik mîouce),; hie, itaîrever, ercated na oppositioi., though
June21 - conmencd mythurd Tlemperance 'Four-, but, an 1understuod that luis %ras intendcd.

nccouint of hepavy nains, vras detaînedl, no that 1 did nlot reeh lthe I19.-Elibro--A crawded liouse, mostlv members; 3 joined,
Brock District untîl the 231h instant. On Monday, 27th, 1 itaid enerai .sctti.bfactiun prevoiled, andi fneah eceiiions detemmcu on.

mteinZ at ringersoli, nt wlîicit 14 gave in their naumcs A lî sus ib~tn vscnmne o gnv hc îacm
!t8.-Held a meeting on Biarris Street, Miîen Eider Elle t ook 1 pielcd, wî sent.

thes chair, tad rîgned the picdge ; uit this meeting nxtcb intercat 2J.-11eld a mceting at Eastwood, the fi-Pt of the k-ind hld in
wae cexcited, and 25 qigZnzd. nse pince ; Ile m"eliIi, %vas hlîed iii a barn, aloi over one ltndred

29.-Wuoodstock--The eveaiag wvos unfavorable*tio audà-ace lare ltncsent; opp)sRitiua lied bet-n praviotial> deteriiîned ou, iîut
imli, aud lte W.tia*ures ta the pledge 3. lîtose Who %ver, tW opp-aýc jouîleci; Il gave. in their holnics as a

33.-Easi Orford-Thene was a sinali cangregation aiviai begiîtutrug, and 1 prolnsý i d 1km ancother meaetuing. Gre.ît excite.
12 icrpd« ment %wau j>nodîîced by luis meeting, and thi' next mnornnig m:îuy

Jui 1 .- àlîddetoirn bite, Rirfardl-Tht: fluet of the kînd caine ta coîlere tîîtth nie 0it the stîbjeet ; o11e iin luid me titat
heid ya this place; the compiny va n'semail, and 8 Wook the pe in i the lait six yeans he lii] fpet £600 by dIrîuîkîîîg.
'l'ie ecd is; roan, moy tue .4lmîigity grant that it may brîîîg fonilu 21.-At the scitouliiîuse, mn Blenhant, 1 ivas unaruil, lut iras

r. pentiul arve. 1able bo izpak about twa haine ta a crowdc J audientce, iwîn îîai
2.-*Mýectii in the Methndirt Giiuneh, not mauy prescrit ; the n est nîarkcd attenttion, 28 lianies wene calii.tncd, Eld n Fitî-h,

taigned; and 'Jiose preteat scîaed detcrmîuad ta make gnealcen JiaPt'st, %% as in the choir, %% ho ablv couducttcd the husîjtts of Ilte
cxeihion~~. I vnig A In ee won/we ma kung preparaîîon I ta 'rry on M/e

4.-/isr fard, Town.iue-This irýa ncarn p!ace, ro temperance. (iulC iii un a>ger sciii, joined the eozicly; fur lts 1 kLel truiy
eiaciety in 'existence ; tii meting 'a heid inna large barn, about jglati.
2.10 prt sent, Eider F~itchi, Baptimt Munister, wa voîeui ta tue chair, 22 -Attnded a second or rallier an adjourncd meeting on the
who alita taak tho pledge ; thtr mceting iras c of much itare8l, !town.iie Blenhaiti, aî'hpn 22 more naoines %vcre obtoinei, wici,
Ihr Rer. Mcssrs. Woivertou aad Cantwright spoke n littie, after; togetier Niîdi 56 nc'ccived nt thr, first maeeting, and 32 bc!%vecii thte
whiich 1 adttnaied tue meeting and 56 n-aines were obtaîucd; a .two, mali, in ail 110 naines obtaisicd ; dîna the good cotise is
commiltec was appointcdl t,) organize a socicty. btili progrrssiiîg. Prate the Lord! TIhis is a gond bri!inniat,; a

5.-At Beainer'e, Schoal.lîoisa; 10 joined aud auîy tira aent Sieety was arganîzed and put int full opanation. Eider Fitch,
atway without Rigxîing the pliedga.. Presicient.

6.-Hcid a Fecond meeting nt Hanris Street ; saine irba came I25.-At, Mo108" sclitol.'oufe, Durnfi-ice, a largec audieýnce wr
è'cti-miued nat tojoin, dîdi -o nev.atiteiess, and 17 naines %vere present, ; lthe mîeetinîg went oxffwel; Lie u;lreI iras kînt iîp lu
ahtaiuad, in ail at these tiva meetings 42; the cause in ibis nlace the at, %% i'n 13 additiouai naines %%cre iddîsd ta the tiîoeîty,
bhas rceivcd a fre8h iinpetite, wluicb 1 hope avili not satin clie 5%vcy. iciready iii existence.

7.-BeacheiL/e-Tiiug«s avent ait mcci baller than 1 cxpecflcd, 26.-P'aris-Nearly- 230 %vere pretsent, aud 13 nam-es cblainil;
about 40 wvere presenî, 12 of irbon gaveoin their nainecs; I had,î act profestiional gentlemancexpncssî'di lits appr.iîation if ili 1 laie,
previous In due meeting, been tld, dont in thîs place 1 *daould meet and piedgcd lits bitor tlit lie wauld nbsateu.u tli thz ticxt mzetaig.
avitb great opposition, aad mnv prodictcd that no good wanld; %%,ben lie inteutdcc tu joitý ri. ocîcîy.
ba cffectcd. I aa rcquestcd ta field anoier meeting, ta %rhicb 1; 24.- Hurford-1 war kind!y cu-leru.aitird at the hoîiý- of the
consaxated, a uieeiety is dura lobe ongaaized and go lut' f<u opra 1 Rv. J. Nail, President of lte sociely. Tuie nteîting wî.ý a tmiul
tion ; Rer. S. C. Phillips, WVaskynn Miuîlater, kindly «ucasiFled.- ai110, and only 5 nain 't' iere oblainrd.
Oae distiller avou prcse-nt whu drinks line iîmscf, lhoîîgh ie fiellr 23.-Solond.--iîid a inu eing .î ienlocutaie and khauogh
it ta others; hl le ired of the buisiness, and w'eslie %vcs donc I iarvest and haîmai Wire gaîng on, the p:c %%.i cran d'zd ai the

-witb il lima appuinted. One tav,'nis.k-xprr waî prR.nt and providel
8.-Wood.stock-Ten took the lcdge, and teu eiîbsc- dl for tiFiltq for tiîe meetinlg, andi war, v rý nictV. in lk.'puiîg cînicr , Uice

A4t'ocate. Thare are rany in Ný'oocistock avhu ieak ulpon tic" p.ace w u; r 'porled ta be e of lth mtt ng ha],hl of Alea>xnl. One
tempemntce causa moilh a je3lou* eyo , the s)cîaty le on!y emali- drunkea»ian allenapteil go c;,iî.thr. i iýoixrîn, u hen the laa'urn
'lie offici wiil have te> niake, grenier exertone. lieu pr c3aiee ban ;à driài!<sn v tra.îbond, andl aisi if it, d:d uAl bo'd

9...Tbtî m-eling ai C,.îté'ille, vmie avel aittendpu, 17 bahk Ihe hie ne.îs" b. voîîild put hum mil. c;nst iittrait iras& exci ed nt
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this meeting which wvas the first of tlic kind hield hicre, and much of£ the mecet:ng even in ndvocating an unpopular cause, and we
good donc ; 31 narrmes werc obtaînedl as a good beginning, and 1 believe made a favorable impression on the minds of ail pressnt
proinised to hold a second meceting. with regard to its object. W~e congratulate our brcthren in Canada

29.-Big Creek-A full bouse, mostly membcrs, 12 signcd. in having such a man to represent them, and to lcad them on in
39.-Heavy rain; 1 could not get ta this diy's appointment. the moral émancipation of their couxtry.-Scottish Ternperance
Augoast 1.-In lcaving for Norwich 1 was tbirown fromn my Journal.

horse and su badly hurt, that 1 had ta remnain where 1 was two POarTGLASGOo.-Otlr animual Permon was prcached in the Rev.
dave. Mir. Morrison's; cburch, by tise Rev. A. Smith of the Seaman s

3.-I attended a mectitnL at Snider's, sehoolhosc, a good, Chapel, on Sabbatli, June 26. The cangregation was prettz
nitinlher were presenit, and '24 names obt;sined ;a second meetin)g large. On the Ibllowing evening aur annuel meeting was helý,
was appninted at wii a socicty was to be organized. and after the report was read, John Dongaîl Esq., of Montieni,

4.-Attended the second meeting at Scollosd; a larger con- gave a very mntcresting address. On the l8th July we huld a
gregation present tîsan was at the former ineetisç,, 39 additionai soirée in the town-hall, Mr. J. R. Cieghorn in the chair. The
namsc werc obtained, makincr at thec two mctings, 70, Thr company wal s nnmecrous and respectable. Eloquent adoIrcms
socicty wvas organized and put IDinto full operation, and 1 liope wili weru' dcl ivered by the chairman, tIse 11ev. A. Smith, and others.
do wehl. Ona ma a little before ibis had been affocted witb the The arrangements of tise Cosnmittee did them mucb credit. WVe
delirian iremnesss, and rau about the village like a manic. A cannot boal of many ncw members, but we bave 700 good old
tavern-keepcr prornised ta quit the businiess as soan as possible. une, and the Catholic suciety bas got 800.-Scott. Tern. Jour.

6.-The lest meeting 1 lseld in this district, iii this tour, was et
Eastwood. Muchi opposition was expectedi, but littie was expe- E A ST I ND I E .

rienced, an ettesnpt was mede but did not suceeed ; il new-ý naines Tbe foiiowing letter bas been addrcssed by a soidier in the 9-t1x
werc ob!.ained, and a society is ta bc organizcd at the ucit appoint- reerimesst, ta a relative in tis country:
ed meetiaz. c"CÂANNANORE, Feb. 16, 1842.

ln conclusion, 1 would rcmark, that in this district, Brock, "ýýMy DEAt COUSîN,-Bef*ore 1 procced ta any other subjeet, r
things have gone on weil, mnucb excitemnent bas been produced, wvilî tell you bow the total abstinence cause is progressing in this,
and tise public mind turned ta Ibis important subjeet. Iu many tpart of the world. On the 18th of December lest, a wing of aur
places wbere nu teinperanco exertions bcd been mnade the cause is régiment marclied hencc ta Trinchinopoly, iu numbers 274, offi.
introduced, and in maay places may be coasidered as estahlied. cers and men. Tbey acc-omplished their mairch ln tbirty.thre
1 met witb very litIle appostion-few enemies, end many friends. days, a distance of ncarly 250 miles, withaut anc lass, cither bu.
Many ministers of dîtterent dénomninations, wha prcviousiy stood men or brute, which is rather a fortunate event, considering the
Ploof, have now united witb tise différeat societies, and somne of hast of n dive followers which eccompany a European regiment
tlsem are very zealons advocates; on the whoie, Ibis tour, *tome, inerching in India, as weil as eléphants, camels and bullocks in-
baýs hecu a very intcrestiag une, end 1 believe the district generally numerbe uIi oywr itebn ftettlcs 3i
hes becu roused ta greater cxertions-tbough an account of tise number; tbcy marched as a brancb of aur suciety bere. We fur-.
bisrt 1 rseeived by falling from niy horse, 1 was obiiged ta ]cave a nishied them 'witb tea, suger, gin er-, and ather comfbrts for the
few pslaces unattended, vet, iii numbers, this district bas donc wel. mcad before iitsrting, and webveeard from tbem since thecir ar.
ln this tour, 1 have rode 500 miles-obtaiiued 503 naines ta the rival ta the effeet, thet tbey got un wonderfuiiy weil, and made
1pi',d(rc--addreqss-d 2,290 persans on the aubjeet of temprance- use of nothing mare slimuieting than the articles 1 have named,
obtained 21 suhacrihers for Advocate-deiivered 31 addresses and and found less t/irst during the excessive heet uf the weathcr
lectures-preached 6 scrnsos-and originat,ýd 13 new Pocietics. than they hsad at aIl cal culated ou. lndeed, une of tbem says that

RICHARD SAUL. during tise wbole marchi be did nul flnd occasion ta makc use of
Apil-hy-Ihu.se, August 13, 1842. ane nit of wcter. 1 shoulid not omit ta tell you, tbat they eddcd

thrce ta their number, and are now, eftcr going through their fa.
5 O T LA N O. t.igingi, march, perhaps as firmly established in, and mure cauvius-

TTAI. ABasrîNs',cE-Khî.MÂtaRNuei.-A very cloquent ansi able ced frnexperience of the advantagcs of te.totaiism, tban eny
iee,tsrc wcs dclivcred an total-ahstiviencc, as' aisa an intç.rest;-ng other'rsýciety existing. They have liad given up ta themn thse usa
account of thc 'orkings and progrees of tee-totalismn in Amurnca, of a roomi by their conenandiug officer, wiho, by tise way, is nu tee.
on Tursday sern'îsight, in thse Rev. Mr. M'Indoe's Churcb, Miii totalier himself, ansd A hea here, refused this littie baud a seperate
Iane, by John DougraP, Esquire, Prcesident of the Mvontrcil Total tent for tise rocd. Who cao say but God mcy have apcaed bis heart

AbtseeSociety, in the prcseisce of a very respectable nsicetmng iu Ibis grasît ? Our Society bere, making a deduction of thase 13,
Ayr Auvertiser. numbers et preseut 99, besides a number of namnes on thse proba.

On tise 7li Juiy, a mneetingr of merchants, Piippeirs, and tinder- tionary list for admission, for we give them seven days ta try oîsr
writert-, w.-s bcld in t.b Rayai Exchsange Sae Rousi, wvhen John pledge before we coraill thcm -as members. I told yatt lu my pre-

l)sglEsq., of Montreai, brouîglît forward sonse facts and ar- 1 viosîs letter, 1 think, of the change made lu this socicty in Sep-
g-we-enîst ta show tise peraicious tîssi iatal et1Y'cts of intaxicating tember at, from (false) temperauce (modération) ta, tee-total (or
drin'ks on aur merceantile navy, with a view ta isîduce tJîsder-wn. truc tesoperance) prineiples. Tbe change was cffected by per.
ters and Insiaranre Brokers ta adopt e discrimiisatinag rate of In. mittissg tisose then la the Society ta remein in it. Tbougb the
sutrance un th,,s vesseis and cargues that are inanaged on the tn- tesuperate umnbred perbaps at that tisue one baîf of thse wvholc,
perance princile. Mr. D. dsd great 'justice ta lus tsubjct-de- 1 they hava noxv dwindied down ta the sînaîl number of seven,
Iivered a giear and eonvincing addiress full of sound reasoning aud and those, virtualiv rpcaking, tee-totalcrs, thougs,. fram mistaken

wfiter ~d tc, with tise inodest but dignfied beamiîsg of c mani, conscientiaus seruples, tisey abject ta the sweepiag wbolcsome
who, iii~esudn trutit, pleads the cause ufjustice and isumessi- piedgc of total abstinence. We have an cbie advueete of aur
ty. lie related Peveral cases ofini'smanagenient and misadvcssturc caisse in Madras, in a jouîrnal publisbed monthly, from wbicb we
froîn intoxication, without giving 1bcý ames, and pointed ta tise leama that we arc far fions bcbgti alaise in the support of total eh.
flourislsiîg state of thse As&ericcss Marine Instîrance Co's. as a stinence. Socicties4, hotu civil and niilitary, arc forsned et every
proof of the profitahsieneas of insoning tempérance shsi 1 s, even at a place of any cosqs in i this prcsidency, and iii e isumber of
rthulierdl rate, in preference ta tise otîser. 'l'lie L',rd Provost sresi- allier statioîns iii tise Besîgral assd Bombay presidencies, sud la the
ded, aîsd enteredl %vamiy into tbe niatter, as did the meetinsg latter place stands tise voeeble Archdcacon Jeffries, a main
gcneraliy. ResuioItion-s favourable lu tise useassre were îsroposedl proîs of total elsatiitnce prineiples. Oh ! it wuuld do yotir becart

and adopted, and a Coinissiti ,e appoinited ta eîsdeavour ta carry gossd ta recd saine of tise feelinsg addrcsses of thia, warnsly inter.
tîsoîn lato effoet. Wc were gratifled and deliglst-',- by tise bighiy csted and philanthrmopic individueil lu hbaif uf ur reuse. lic
creditahle mianner ln whili this trailsatîcotie 1 hilantisropigt acquit. is not eaocan issesasher I assure yuu. He is seemingly
ted 11siissaclf on tise occasions. Ile bas aIl tise sisrewvd sagacity of n in nu svav dauintedl hy tise scaris of tise wealtbx-, ansd regardicasf
S(eotsinatn. eoiîibissd svitl the isîdonsitabie prvracands reso- of the syropîsants ia powi'm. Ife gars forth ta the Iresh with a
lutte firsisarsa; of a Yank!ee. Ifecevidu sstiy coîsiiîu;iiidd ise nc.qiaseeî -itroncr idj, -,,Id , Ctilbiiicc cîc-ar hefore God, asd liias donsc
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mnuch good that he bas no conception of. H1e has vinited New ebjîdren arc ini rags, and have no bed nor furniture, but are in the
South Waies9, and lecturcd thcre to thousands, and we may hope rnost wi.-,ched condition. If it were flot for liquor, he rnight
that, under God's help, the sound cause of te-totalism is flot dot-- have his own shop and he caMring on a first-rate business.
miatit. In our reglin'n-it we have but one officer who takes any 12th.-Convermed witb a fine steady young man who was one
intercat ini the socicty, Cnptain M'Aipin, (the pay.mastcr). I of those wbo would not sign the pied g e, thinking hie could stand
cannoe, by any expression of mine, convey to you the thankfui. without it, but ha soon found his mistake, for lie sees now that ho
ness we feel for the able hrlp of this good man.-Brit. Nat. Adv. must have sotnething to back his resolutions. He says the drinik.

-1ing usages have a etrong tendency to keep up intemperance, so
c&N.4»tLI. TEIPLER.iquE AD»voUILTE. we mnst. have the pledge to, strengthen uis. He then signcd the
It is good neither ta eat flesi, nor drink %vine, nor do any thing by which pledgc. Calicd upon a man of excellent education and bright

thy brothe-r it ie to stumble, or tu flu, or is tveakeued."-Rotu. xiv 21.- :)arts;, who for the iast two years had given himselt up to the in.
Mb.acniglît'l Translation. tnxicating cup. He has brougbt bimef and famiiy very iow.

H1e sigîîed tisa piedgc, and hope witb the assistance of thse AI.
MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER 1, 1842. miglhî'y to beconse a better fatiier and husband.

ALCOOL' DONGS N MNTRAL. O. l.l5th.-Visited a farnily titat 1i had calicd upon lasft waek, the
ALCOOL 5DOINS INMON REAL NO.11.fthe and inother of which are both given to the intoxicating cup.

Wc continue an account of the visits made by the persion re. Tisey both signed. the plcdgc. Cailed upon a tradesmian who han
ferred to in our last, from which wîll be seen bow uiuch misery brought li'nsself by bis inteînparance to be obliged to go about the
cxists througb tise use of untoxicating liquors ini tbis city. T,1,ese streets working iabourung work. H1e cnuld neyer sea until 110w

plain, unvannisbed statements dcmand the attention of our magis.- Ihat is intemperance brought hirn to that state. He signcd thse
picdga.

trates, ministers, and persons wbose duty it is to attend to the 16: l.-Caled upon a famiiy whosa fatber had been jouned to
temporal or spiritual wel-being of the community. Tliosa, who thc society for three years, until about fiva waaks ago, whan he
are opposad to the means employed by temperance mcen, are comnsenced drinking, and bas been at it ever suBice ; he is now
bound at ail events to do sornetbung, and to untroduce tlteir plan la-d upon bis bcd from the effeets of it-himseif, wife, and family
of *eyn h vl signcd tbe pledge.-Visited a family wbosc father had becn in thse

remdysg te cii.delirium tremenéis; hae bad bean what is cailed a moderate drinker
Atig-ut 8.-Visitei tise jail, and ail tha times 1 ever was there, for these two years past, but was agauni gctting rather deep in bis

I neyer found so mnany of both sex1ta ini it as at prasent, there bc.. potatiius ;ble and big famiiy signed the piedge.-Visited a young
ing, about sixty wornen and one hundred meni, ail stout an weiman wbo was stylcd a moderate drunker, but 1 found bim very
able to work, exccpt a very few. Let the police gay ini what miuch untoxicated, altbougli sensible of bis situation; ha signed
state tise most of these prisoners ware takan up, and whiat places the pledge and bopes, hy thse assistance of thse Almighty, that it
tbey were taken frnm, and then lat thse magistrates strike at tise will be tise last timo lie nsay evcr ba fouiid inii liat state.-I callcd
root of the cvii, and put dowvn thse tavcnns. Calicd upon a poor uipon a famiiy whicb is in a most depiorable stata, on account of
family; the father purclsased six gis of whiskey on Saturday tbe failier wvbo is drunk every day; wbcen 1 callcd lie was cursing,
nigbt, and ail day Sunday was ini a sitate of intoxication, wbile swcaring an5d biasphcmung iii a most awfui mannr-Wcnt to the
the pet-son that sold bim thae liquor was attending chut-ch, sittung west and of the bridge on thse canal to notice tise state of the peo.
tinder tise offers of saivation, and while a great many of bis Sa pie comung borne from thse races; I countedeigbity-tbrc that were
turday nigbt's customers waera spending tha Sabisati ini a state of' drnnk, and five of them werc womcn.
drunkennes;s, ft-om tise liquor tbay purcbasad from him. Visited I 7th.-Visited four families that 1 bad no expectation the Pa-
a poor family; the father seems to bave given bimself nI) aitoge- rets wonld have kept tise pledge, but found them steady and
tiser, for ha will take no advice, but goes on from day to day, and doing weli; tisa husband keaps constant at bis work, and is dater.
frons week te, week, drunk ail the time. But thea t-un-seller says mincd not tii go to tise races, aithougb tbey uscd tii attend them
Ilif 1 don't seli it to bim, others w~ill.' r cgularly-I called uposs a f.sxsiiy wbose fathar is very much

91h.-Three families that I have vssited ta-day at-c in a Most addictedto tbe untoxicatung cnp ; aftc- a long conversation witb
awfui state, tha fathers and motîsers of tbem given to tisa untoxi. him on the avils created by unitoxicating liquor, lia at last signed
catung clip ; one of these bouses is ini tise most dîsguisting stata witb the pledge. lis nilid and istellect ara sorcly ruuncd, aithough
filtb. Botis of thse bushanda are most awfullv given to eursin. hae is a wcll educated mats.-Wcnt to thea west cîîd of tisa canai
swearing, and blasphemouis language, and one of thcm, altîsougis bridge, to notice tha stata of the people comung home freni tise
a genteel and respectable man of business in this city, I found iii races.- 1 countad one huradrcd and forty-eight tiat wera drunk.
tise bort-ors after a night's spree, ini whici ho lsad lost of jewvels seven. of thisen woman.
aîîd monay to the valua of uîswat-ds of thirty potinds. Called l81h.-Visited, a family wlsose fatiser had bc-en brougbt hack
uposi a poor man that wvas otsce respectable ini the eity, and ini a agaun to tise intoxicatung cup by a physician, in this euty, wbo
good way of doing for himself, but hae is now a common druiska-d advisad hitn to taka a little wissa to strangthcn ii wbila lie was
about the streets, ciasd bis wife and cildrcn bava icft him. 1 pootI-iy Ha want on witis bis litt! e until hie sent Ilimself to thse hospi.
found Ilim ini a groggery, and Mien hae noticad me, ha cailed ont, tai and bis fainily sullired scvcrly by it. Tisey werclnearly turnad
I know wbat yon wvant, I know wisat you want, bîst it is toi, ont of buouge and home, and tise father unto bis gt-ave.-As 1 was

late, too inte !" 1 pravailed upon him to take a walk, and when goung along Notre Dama, Sireet I lseld a buniliating sight; a
we wera alone, hoe cried like ai cisild, and thse bit-dan of bis lan. geisteel respectable lookung woman lsad stolç,n from a tailor's siîop
guage was-"l Oh, tîsat I liad resolutuon to give it ni., a dresa coaf, thse ownar of tise sbop rnigsing tise coat t-an out nnd

1 th.--Calied upon a single mnan, wlso tisis springr was et out fetcbcd back the woman and coat; sbe told hirn for excuse tîsat
of empioyment on account of druinlo(nnesf, assd is a inan of excel. silo liad bean drinkung, and iîsdeed she smeit stt-ongiy of it. How
lent admiration and bright talents, His friands bave donc aIl tbcy awful must that traffic ha tîsat bas theft, unurder, prostitution, and
coîsid witis bim, but iii vain. 11e sigîsed the pledge, and is de. ail tise evils that at-e committed laid upon its back.-Calld upoîs
ternuned witli the assistance of tise AI miglsty to stand fit-ns, a young mcii wbo was once a briglît ornnent iii tise circle of is

1lt-Called upon a fine, genteel înatriedwor-nan, whose bus- friands aîîd acquauntances, but bas nnw fallen frons tisat state unto
band is in a respectable situations In this town, atîd who in a fit of 1one of drunikeiiness; hae saams detet-minad ta put-sue a downward
drunkannes.3 lait bier husband and faxnily and lsad been away for course.-Visited tht-c families wlîo n short tiuse ago were living
twvo nigbts, liser friands knowing isothung about lier. She went to in nsisery ; they signed tise pledgc and are goiîsg oui steady and
a respectable famiy' but tise lady of that famiîv was as bad as wall ta ail tuppearance.
bei-self. I prevailed upon bier tii go home. She Isas b-cen a lisard I 91h.-Cailed upon a family whosge fatiser and mother bad brokendrtiniker these twelve years. Called at a fit-st-rata tradesman's the piedgc, tise coissequence wvas thsat they had to give up bouse
bo',s( wbo is ailowed ta ha, tic hast of bis trade ini tise city and keepinig; tlsey hava now givoîs ip tise intoxicatîng cup aud at-a
whio can carn severi and sk--pc al day ; but lus cinpioyrr-. have li-vingr tng),etiiet.-Conver-;ed witis anuan who is figlst;ng for JIsiLpaid hiin off diffet-etit tinses for i; dtukelnncss. H1 c wife ausd L bei tv ; 'hc was a, bard drijiket-, both l3ia sgid tise plüdgt and is
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istili enabied to keep it.-Caled upon a young, man who has been i the noxions matter is neutralized in the systens, the very mnedi.
thre woks n te srceindcd ic s hrdlyeve soer hocînc which destroys that disturbrr of heaith, if takcn in larger

boards i a tavcrn, and is nowv drinking so 1 could niot talk with; quantities than is nedicitnal!y uisefu]l, will turn its poisonous influ.
hmn.-Saw a young mani who lias been drhiking thirc or four ci-ce upon thre svstenl it was intended to relieve, and prove its
,weeks past, ho is also boardinZ iii a tavera; hie was a atcady natural tendcncy, as not only the destroyer of hicalth, but of lif'e
nscmbcr of the siciety for tipwards of twe y'oars, but is now going itself.
on at a great rate. Whien 1 was talking, with aile of ourmnembers If thcrc bc any injury arisingr from thic use of disýtilled or fer.
on tire street, a young nian in mniserable clothing came ovcr to uls meintcd liqui)rs, taken lu any quantity, that injury anises from Lire
aftcr talking with him I askcd what was thc reason that he wvas nature of those, liquids, and conscquenlly sF dinrinishied onily iii do-
so poorly clothed, for hoe was a tradesman, and had picnty of work, Igrec by the diminution of the dose; and of cons&qucncc moderato
hc toid me that hie drank ail. I said to hlim , would you ]ikc to' drinkera. arc as surcly entaiiing upon thnýmFelves and society lit
become a resectable man, sign the piedge, and corne amongst! lar-e alfilte evils, w'haltevu2r they be, naturally produced by tis
us,"' he said he svould bc happy to liave thre opportunity ; lie then ilde-adly beverage, as thre hl.bituai drunikard, thougir with lcss ra.
rigîîcd tire picdgc, and hopes to bcecnabied to kcep it.-Rc)atcd pidity. I 1101(1 it thierefore as sufficicntly proved, that whatever
my visit to the bridge to notice tire people coming froin the races; evils we many attributi~ to tire ise of thesc liquqrs, are as surciy
I counted one hundred and twcnty-thiree that werc drunk, and chargeable upon the tipler as upoun thce immo)derate drinker.
,eight of tlîem werc women. I rmust allow the soldiers set anl ex- 'l'ie manners and customs of a nation or comînunity affecting.
ample tu the citizens of M',ontreai for sobriety. thecir duty to thcemstelves or ech ather, couistitutcs wliat is callod

the public morais of that pcople. 'l'lie moral -,cnse of a nation
TITE RACES. will be founid commendable or degraded in proportion to the cul-

These /iarnleérs amusements, as they arc dcsigssated by the tivat ion of the public inid, and tire puirity of the relig'on they
are tanmrhlt to recive and practico. Any custom, thi,?refore, whichsporting wvorld, took place lat month in Montreal, and whiat ivere
leads to the violation of luis sacru-d duty of man ta himîcîlf and tatheir harmlese resuits. Oîse soldier kilcd, whose dcath is iikcly his follows, is an euil customn, and propcrly tormed a sn'nal evil.

to wakc Uip afresh tise elements of political strife, as one of the You wvill sec the extent of an evil cuslom, wlson you consider,
personstincused of his murder, ils related to a rebel leader killed at that the groat part of mankind are guidcd hy w'hat is familiar,
St. Eustache, so that ove may look for a repetition, at the trialrterta hy whtisreasorable. The msoral sense will recoily witl abhiorrcnce frein soine degradig aet, while it can quietlyof tire rancour and party feeling which liave been so baneful to conteunplate unoth'ýr perhapa not less iniquitous, becauise more
the country. During tire three days of thc races, FOURL IIUNORED fanuiliar. Sa)me expreFsions- therc are, nt w'hich tie car ivili tingle
AND FIFTY-FOUR I'ERSONS, TWENTY 0F TIIEM WOMEN, WCrü seenI -itll (lisgst., while ture desecrated isame of lthe adorable God falîs
coming homne intoxicated, and indecd there were more personsuo botwtotosrain h sntsokdb hreport of somne barbarous lnurder, or thre horrible spectacle of ansea intoxicated in our streots onl the nights of the races, thani1 assassin 's vietimi ? And yet wc isear repeatcdly of the fcarful end
durig six months previously. Add to these coiisequý.nces tise Of tice poor drunkard, and sec bis own hand perpectrnling the cruel
drinking, thre quarrcliig and fighting which aunually take place, d-.,d, and tztand unmuived! Na%-, somne ivili furnish huis with the

a ihuhntawy ulcywinsc-h a ftm n m _an)s of his own dcstructio-n, and. as the r-c.)ipense of reward,althugl no alayspublclywitessd-tie lss f tnicandhonorably carry off thec spoil.money-the gansbling with its attendants, cheating and dishoucsty il ï uîesa rcun sduaencs u oa rs
-the cvii habits coniflrmod and in many cases dated, frons the l' ould stand ns little affected bv it. And (on the other baud(,
race course ; and even tire cold-hearted sprtsman himif must 'were tire moral evii of druilskelnss not more frcquent thian flic
blush to justify such occasions lho.wever lus depraved taste may hi rbecieo odr h ib fadukr ol bc

Ica Iiiiita reqenttliin.Butwha sril c sy o t1cI3. ewhothse moral sense of tise helsoioder with kindred horror.
]ca Imns o fequmîttlsm. ut isa shh w sa oftisse bo Sucb is tlic ninner wbe(relhy any cvii custom produccs ils cf.

profess to bc disciples of Christ, or who arc xncnsibers of tbic term- feets, and cnrrupts the publie morals, luv tire frcqneincy of its re.
perance society, tat give tiroir prescaice at tire races ? Is it usot petitin, until fraon being at tirst disgustiag, it bucomes tolerable,
tihe grossest inconsistoncy on thecir part to do so, and nmust trot nId Ilien î!grecablo, and fin-aliy indisp)ensable. Appiy this to in.

thei cosdut b il th iîghct dgre duplesin toIIi ~visetemporanicê, auid von timid il. not oniy a moral c-vii, isut tise parent
of nost othiers. That which makes the distinction betweea the

intrras tey oicsnl prfes taadvisc ? t i no SOmuc Iy cature and tire brute, is the gift. of reason-this dcst,,royed, the
tise gross wicktdiisess of tire evil-daor tiîat religion and mioraiity imoral sense is do-stroyemi, and tice creatture degencratos Io the
are outrarcuil as bythe flgatinconsistencies of thecir gra<lsd g e of aninia instinct or nalurai passion. Hlence, thiroughi the

by lagais prfcscdinfluence of tisese slîirituausu poisons, ail order la snýOci( ty is outra.
facda.ged ; and this moral evii not only cutails its baneful irizeition, but

ADISE55lii TU 11E. M. SîFOR, ~îo~ERL0, . i outragecs reason itself, and evcry ollier sensu of moral tsprigiltncss.ADDRSS Y TIE RV. lit.BAIrOUR OFWATRLOO L.C. y frcnd, do you flot sec your own individual benefit, and fliat of
MV rertta tla o om s u ovrt osl ose tire coîssmunitv at large, in witlistaniding tire prevalonce of a cils-

with tise requcat of tire socicty hefore avhicis this address was de-: toin fraught wt ui agru neto? Hv o ocr
livered, to give it a place in tise colinns of the Advocate. Tire fosr :jourself ? no liuiband, no' wifé, no parenît, nuo child, no dear
author, after making s-anie pertincent observationîs rcspccting thse re'ationi wso iniglît ho 1 îrofited, both in budy and soul."l
propriety of abstaining frons denuinciatory language in advocating 'Fic phvsicai off, etc of aicoluol are described la a inanner suitcd
the cause, and introducing- tire subjeet to tise audience la s)nie b iîistruîct and intcrLost, as ovcii as convince.
geacral rcmnarks, divides his discours-- into three head!-, viz :the 1 wvili aow show voit la whiat way this aicolsol, or poison, dcts.
moral, constitutioual, and religion cvii produced hy tire, use of troa tie cntitution tfrtciealt tîah hsl h

àtoictinr rins.Speliigof these beverages, hoe says î store'-Isousec of mlnaxîs foid. It is supplicd wiîls a fluid cailed-tiioitx catsgdik.Sekn gasztrie l ce, wlsicm reduces the Isutricious food isato chyle, which
I1 readily grant t hat thcy uss'ty bc mnrdicialy bencficial, and sa is absorbeni by a sîumher of-mnaîl Il laoIai tub)et," -with wlsich tise

in-ty ayay other poison ; but i have yet to icara thuit anvtising eoating of tlie stcnsach is cioseiv lined. Now this ga.stie juice
%vhich ils rîaturaily destructive to hcalth can hc otls3rwis:e lakî'îi can oporate only on soljis, asî d le, cotîsidtsuds! y weakcîscd bv fluidm,
any praportion, as long as its nature reliaim ns sclangcd. Poisolis sO tîsat rio good ligsmî tilkes! place until tireabobis'roe
are medicinal, ansd sa far beiîeficiLai ; lbut this is not frjnm thlr -af- the liquid by taikiîîg, it up mbt thees ls The cifect of the ai.
firsity to heýait.h, as their verv usare indicates; ; but hv couisteraci. e r'hol] 111-11 nb.se uhsrhntsý is dtciîl<îllyl injurioup ; ut ;îroducem aing e4n)ie other corrodiag prinriple, thant ars lb fîsuîntain ut mo)rsii amnd tnflnmt.r oiushihiîre' fhmb
life ; snd it requires tuo grent rl,is-tsmrtît tn se haf aa no0il asr .-nuns 'lrr'ln tn lie suîuuî(feiRi (1lot1ictioni (f the c'iirsand
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the great hurt of thic digestive organs ;iii addition to whiecb, the
fs)od besng p)reser-ved in spirit-;, bccornrs harder of digcstion, and
cotsicquicntly ziff;irdling hittle or no nutrition. lii this state, it is
evidont thcro can be no appetite, no rclish, nu desire for food ;and
the pouir vietini is stnpported only by that artûficial excitesocut
whicb lie vainly reckons on as luis natural strength, uîntil (ventu-
ally tise system has accumulated such a load of corruption, as
mnust arrest the organs of life.

Mlcobol is a subtie fluid as you max' percivc by the rapidity
of ils evapioration. It is ibme perceptible, tlIat, mix it as you mnay
%viîls watcr, it wii s;pecdily he ssbsorhed and mingled with the
blood. You are awarc, tîsat to carry on the process of life, a cer-
tain quanitity of blood is propclled tbroughout tlice systcm, withiin
a certuin Iiiinited time. 'îThus to support life, the consomption assd
the restoration ougbî to balane; asid if that balance is destroyed,
licalt.lu is injurcd. Now tîsis is donc îy tise tu raf)id cxcitemcsst
of tIse blood, and that poisonons floid produces that excitcment.
WVho lins nlot felt the liquid fire running tlsrougli bis veins tbc in-
stant it enters bis stornach ? Asud if lic unix' puits bis finger on
his tenmple, or feels bis pulse, lie rîîssst bc, cossviaccdl of tie si-
pulse given to tise vital fusil. Somne suppose that every cusnstitus-
tion eau, bear jost sr) many pulsations. Be that as il uss;sy, wc
know Iluat pulsations arc inereased, ansI fevers excited, by ther
application of alcolsolie stimiulants. You inax foras sumn, idca of
the process of self consuniption, he rf ic;glisat the pulsation osf
tise lisart, snd the motios of blond, ils a lsealthy Isersun, takecs
place 100,000 limes evcry (loy. Wîiat carc elsould ise tuken tînt
t his main spring of life should nit. bc rs1>1 ressed by iiisua-tural-l cx-
citc ment! But alcohol is takessii-thc pulsationss are inercreasd-
the excection is tou great for tise secretion ; asnd il ru<1uires no
,grit stri .ngtlh of intellect to kssow, tîsat' iii such cases, tise sys-
t-1--s cannut long subsist.

Fi-ons this stage of tIse disease, ilie fraine %vork of tlice syslcm is
uioon attackcd ; and bbc paisied kiices and treîssbling biaîsî pruivc
tise ravages of tîis subtie destrroyer. Tiseo nerves are those libres,
wii hlep bu keep tuogether anid ua tise w1hole nsach-'iisîerv of.
niais ; tlscy ail converge iii the brain ; aid lience anses tflie. irl;sx-
oin of tise nervous system. Tise rapid puîlsatimn of' thI blond

czauses tise trernulous motion of tIse ssr lisence the drusskard
sces wluat a suber man, cannot sec ; ansd iii thait di'adful state,
callcd tIse delirium treýmfns, tic'ý sigbt of tise victiîn lisusiel' i,
truly nîclancholy. And for wisat ! fOr what is ail bis s %%uaF*tefull
de-struction of Il1csuveii's best esrblsly gifts ! wlsss, iny frwnde, but
bbc mnnenlary sense of a subtie pouison curling throiugh the veiis
ansd the pleassîre of becoming a volusstary idiot !Qmuc tlsirst
it viii nlot,, it cannot-it must isicrease it-it gives a grenIer ae-
tiosn to tIse fisalO by rarifysng tIse luloosi, and incrcasiisg ilie purspi-
ra.t:on, whiclb every rationai mari kssows is the very cause of
lsîrst."1

W'c trust that tise labors of tise Rev. genitlemnan will abuuind
more and mure. Sucbi addresses canssut foul bu do good.

At a rccnt mceting of the Council of Montreal, a pftition wvas
present cd froin the tatvern-kec pers, claiming eXemiption fi-ont taxes,
on accounit of tie failtire of t1scir businsses, ilsicii tiuey sutributed
bu the uperatiosss of Tcmpesancc Socicties. Their prayer was de-
nicd ater sme discuszsion, in tlie course of wisich, une of the
Council, a large rom deaier statcd tîsat tise Y.isolsalc mercîsasts
mîglil wîbh cqual justice prcsent sueh a petition, as tîscir cellars
wcre fu, iisu nu raies cfl'cctisug. Suds. may bie bbe fact; but
how can these statcîssents bc rceoncilcd ivith tic cosmous con-
sumption of liquor and intemperance in tiuis city ? If the dclara.
tions of the tuveri-kccpcrs bc trusc, in wlsat a rnîFeralule, position
do thev stand. Engaged in a trafflc they knoxv to e wrsng, and
which must draw doxvn tie vengeaunce of God as it dues the dis-
approval of ail good men-tiey yet mect witb disauppoissîmenit iii
reahizing its soul-stained gains;. WVly flot quit tlie busiiicess
àThey have no othcr,"1 il wilile bc aid. las arsv 000 ci r msadle

Pt Fincere and vigor-us effor-t tu obtain a livclilsod iin suive rItl, r
wav alsd failrd!, we frarlrcs- ali ? is is, on u-r)tisr t.tkzrws

who are engaged in tise liqisor brade, bretlsren, hsowever erring, ive
earnestly urge the attemîst to change Ibeir business. Le them
act in tbc fear of God in tise usatter, and in dependence on His
direction, and that alînighty power wiîics contrQls ail îlsings,.
wisich fed the prophet Eiijab-lbat Gud wbo bas promiscd tb
those w'ho scrve Him tbat their bread and watcr wiil bc sure,
wîil assuredly bless the exertions made by them tu gain a iiveli.
bood in accordance with riglst principies.

Mr. M'DoNALD, Agent of the Montreal Temperance Society,
proposes bu isold meetings in the fol]owing order, viz :

From the ist to tie 5ti September, in tie vicinity of Guelph,
in tise WVellington District. Between that lime and tise 9th, in
Dumfries, &c. The friends in the several places wiil please make
arrangeusnirts.

Paris.................Fridssy Septem. 9
Mounit Plcasant..............Saturday 10
Brantford.............................Monday " 12
Grand River Mission..... ... ..... Tuesday "13

Jersey Sottiement..... ... ........ ednesday" 14
Cape Town..............Tlsursday 15
Dssids........................Friday 16
Watcrdown......... .................. Saturday " 17
Barton Citturels...... ..... ..... ..... Monday 19
Seneca, on Grand River........Tucsday 20
GhsindforîlI, Methodisti hpel.......Wednesday" 21
Besiibrooi, liali's Sciîooi.îouse Tbursday "6 22
Toiplevt swn.......................Friday 4" 23
Hanmiltoni, or sncb other place as tise

friends nsay appoint............Satirday 2.1
ila inilti ........................ Monday 26

Ti'ic Agrent -vili batve witbi Ihlm a Frmali stili, with wiiicl to
arialyze wviîe or mnailIiquors ; Dr. SENVALL'S plates of the stomach
îsnferment-d uvise, &c. Ili lauthorised to reccive suhacriptions
fortise Ts'ni;urrance Advocate, assd orders for the piihhicatitonsptib-
lisbf-d snd sold by tise Society. Wc trust tisat tie friendi of tIse
causse w iIl nol fuirget aiur Agýn cy Finul.

On Tiuusdav -eisng. tý
1
s 23. ilst., a public sieetiisg xvas bisi

in tise Baptist (issîse, 1'ilTntreal, bu consider tise Puhjeet of pet.
ting osp a .vmi Tesise)rsace CeLebratiou, Mr. Il. iYA n
flic Chair. T1he ni-ro bing wvis desdfrein tie Chai r, anid also
b3- tIse Rcv. C. STi'ONo, MeusY. WHImTE, 'WAnSWOmRTms, and others,
bu tise effeet tisst suieb a cl,-cbs-vtion was aeccessary and practica-
bIc. In tlie rcnmarks etl'cr-cd, soine iritcrcsingi details wvese brosîglît
forward, from wlsicb it appa,ý-red that Juvessile 'I'ee-totallcrs bad
heen instrumental iii ni.mîserous instancs of reciusiming isitemper-
ste pcrsons-that Juvessiile Processions lîsO exerbed a beneficial
isufluence in large cosininiis.-that bbe 'Fesoiperanice youtls of
Montres], nissmnbe(risug abuout 3,500, wec zralous iii the' cause, anîl
anxious for bise rmassîre heisug carried ; ansd one old bec-total:er
wcnt, su fair us to say t/shgi/ shoid ttomi-euPt as well as tie bo".s,
for lie thouîght tisey liad b(cu as active if nul msure se. Itb wias
therefore tisnanirpougly agre-us ope bu gel op a Jtivenile Tnpr
aimecNe and Pr-ocesin lIs comce off early iii tîsis nsunth. A
sish-coirsusitice was ný,missaîcd be tuie tir suiuserhsions, and tb
niake aIl mccesssitry uraumnut. Tiss sul-conmsssittee have
becîsi bu iork uund have colleetted s liusidsome issns, sîssl ivc hope
bbrc lildr ni of ail ilenominutious iund classes, %vho havi juiised tise
bJueictv, iil ask ]eave from their jusist l t< nO and crmnse

1Vitlu bih ansi fotus*le- useat and cIrari,

wu MOMMM MMUM
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It ia a maLter of much satisfaction that our President's services
in Great Britain, in thc cause of Temperance scemi to hc so much
appreciated. Under the head "lProgress of the Cause," in Scot-
land, i;ome details of hie proceedings wili hc seen. Mr. DoUOALL,
it is expected, will leare in the Great Western on the 3d Sept.

The ReV. Mr. BDARNEs' address occupies so mucli space, that
an apology would be due to our readers, were iLs importance flot
sufficient to over-balance ail objections on that grouud. Wc beg
for iL an earnest and careful rcading by those of our chrietian
bretliren, who still stand oppoecd to joining thoîneelves to the
temperance cause.

We have been favorcd by the Roi'. Mr. EDWARDS With an
intereting account of a Temperance Festival, at East Hawkes.
bury, and as lie deprecates in this instance the use of the poiver-
fui condenser, which we have to apply occasionaliy to communi-
cations, we have to postpone ite insertion till next number.

CATALOGUE 0F THE VICTIMS 0F ALCOHOL. IN CANADAý

To /uci w epeciail invite the attention of the iliakers, Ven-
ders, and Msers of Initoxicating- Drinks.

148.-BELLEviLLE, August 20.-This wcek a muan, by the
name of -- , who kept bimsclf intoxicated for a lcng-th
of Lime, Look a gun and blew out bis brains.-W. H.

149.-DEArîî ai DRUNKENEss.-An Inquest was hi-Id on the
3rd of Au,,uqt, by Reuben Younog, Efiq., Coroner, on tihe body of
William MILaughlin, of Arneliasburgh, a mason by trade; when
a verdict was given of"I Accidentai Doath by I)rowiîig, whii
under the influience of Ardent Spirits."1ý-Guardian.

MNISCELLAN EOUS.

S'rRIxINc.-A convict ship took out LhrPe hîrn leicuiprits; they
were allowe-d only water, while the crcw had ardtnt liquors. On
arriving, at Sydney, evcry convict was in perfet health; no case
of iilncss or death had occurred during the si-ven months voyage;
but of the crewv severai died, and several werc sick on landiîîg.

DoSr 'rîîou WELI. TO BF ANGRi' ?--A clergyman stoppud at
the house of a fricnd un a Saturday eveuiug, in the village w'here
lie was to proach. l'le fricnd was a distiller and vender of ardenL

spîirits, and was exceedinZly bitter against the Temperance cause.
lie could not refrain, ail the eveîîing, froîn giviîîg vent to bis
feelings againet ail the Temperauce mon aîîd evcry Teinperaace
mqveiit. Thli next day the preacher took his text from Join;
IlDe)st thon wcll to be augry ?", 1e sbow.-d what geod was doing
in the days in which we live, and espccialiy iu Lin Teînperatace
cause; how that cause was drviug up the founts of pauperisiia,
crime, and brutality, saving hîundreds and thousands lromn the
Drunkard's path, and restorîng iuany a lost mac to society and
hie faînily, and remnoving the grcatest obstruction Lu the reception
anîd spread of the gospel. And as li e cuncrated one blessiug
arter arnther, he would cast hil eoye down upon hie friend, and

ahIlDost thou weil to be augry ?" It was more thami the poor
di rulculd. bear; shame and confusion were bis. Ho b*d bis

face3 ire ail the comigregation, who were iouking at him, and as,
%oon as possible made hie way home froun Clîurch, and is said
neyer after Lu have talked agaiinst tle tempcraiito eausc.-Gleaner.I

MmrKNNOTIONS COPRR:CTrD.-'" Aut opinion handed down
froin rude and ignorant imes, anà iiiibed by Englishmnen fromi
their yoîmth, hres hi-corne very gecral, that the habituai tise of seme
p')rtioni of aicolioiic drink, as of' ine, bi-r, or spirit, is boncficial to
Iîealtlî, and even necssary for those subjectcd to habituai labour.

Anatonîy, pliysiiog0(v, and the experiece of ail ages and count-
tries, wlvbeu properiy exauîited, must satisfy evcry umind well inf*or-
fonaied in iîadical science, that the above opinion la altogether er.
roneous.

Man, in ord'inary hcealth, like ail other animale, requirce net any
soi-h etimmlants, ai d e;mnnot bh( befitcd hiv the lîabitui empioy.
ni,-t ni anY qmnrt É,cVlf theni, large or unali ; uer wilî thecir use
flariîg bs liih.ýtiîn1c inuýr.m.se the aggrrgatc arimeint of bis labour.

Iu wbatever quantity tlîey are einpioycd, tievy wiIl rather tend La
dimiuish it.

Wiieu ho is in a staLe of temporary debili t3y frein illuess, or other
causes, a teuipirary use of themn, as of other i3timulanit medicines,
may ho desirable ; but as sooîî as hoe is raised tu bis na tural stand.
aid of health, a certiniuance of their use eau do no guod te htun,
even in tic mnost moderato quantities, whlîe larger quantities (yot
such as by' many persous are thouglit moderato) do sooner or lator
prove injurious te tue huinan conîstitution, without any exceptions."

IIt is our opinion, that the above statement is substantially cor.
rect."-SeNiED DYi EIGiITi OF TIIE MOST EMINENT DOCTORS AN»
SURGEONS, lu ENGLANO.

Simple water is, without auy addition, the proper drink of mani.
kind. Ail drinks wbich suppiy the rîccessarýy liquid that le for tua
support of the functions of the animal economy, do iL only by
the qîîantity of elemcntury water tiîey contain.-Dr. CULLEN.

It je my conviction L
1

îat thuse wbo belonir to such a eociety as
this (mpaning the 'remperance Society,) wiil seldom bave occasion
for niedical men. In fact, evcry year adds to my conviction that
if the public wouhd act w 'ith comumon sense, and relinquish those
drinking habits whicb have su long domineercd over eociety, Lhoy
wouid enjuy such a portion of heaith as would starve almost al
the physicians. That is uîy simrple statement, contrary to my osvn
personal interest and advatitage. It costs yen notbing, receive it
and you shail find yourself h i hea ltb icr aud richer tlîan you have
hîitherto been.-Dit. OiIPEN.

XVater is the îuost suitable drink for man and does net chili the
ardur of genus. Dcmosthcnes' sale drink was watcr.-Zimmga-
MAN.

Water is, of ail drinks, that whicbi by its constant use, ie hest fit-
ted Lu aid in prolougiug life .- Lo~ND.

A XVVNESS AGAIN5T IN;rEMýPERANcS-A dietinguiscd lecturer
ag-ainst inteumpramîce saye: While lectîîring in the eaetern part
of Massachiusetts, 1 met a mnan on the road une day, wbo had hi-en
one of mny audience Viae day before ; and tbugb au entire etritnger,
hoe accosted ru" with the question-" Did yau eay, sir, yesterday,
thiît ardent epirits are injurieus and poisoiîous to the humit eyetem.
I did say sa, I ropiicd. IlWel! our doctor says, ho thin-ke they
are boni-fichaI, wvhen not Laken to excees," But wbere wae your
doctor when hoe sai d su ? IlWby, sir, ho was down aL Cuomb e.9
Wliat and wherc is Cooînh's? "[L'e our Lavern down there, about
luaif a ile,"l AnA wliat was yonr dector doing when hoe said su ?

lie was Lalkingr, sir, in the bar-room."l Had hoe nothing in bis
baud? "Hi1c had nothing, sir, but a glassY of brandy sling!"-Organ.

CHILDLtEN'S DEPAiiTME4NT.

AN IMPREssivO ScpF.NE-A pleasing incident occured a feweoven.-
ings since at une of ur teîîîperance meetings. After the meeting
had adjourned, a well <lressed intelligent Iooking lady stepped
forward, ieadiug a little boy by the baud, and addrossing the Presi-
dent, Rai'd Il my littie boy wiii îaot suifer nie Lo retire uintil I bave
sigîaed the pledgeI do nuL fei altogether inclined te gratify bis wbii
hoavever ; but lac intrcated me Lu speak Lu yoti before I loft, saying
hoe kniew you would combat mny objections." "lOh, sir, Ilinterrupted
Lhe child, "ldo convince my mother thuat eac sliould sigu Lo-night,
do sir, pray do 7"

I would, wiilingiy, my little friend, but I fear if your rea9oning
,lias faiied, nuine will also." l'le tcars gatbcred in the cbîld'e cyce
as lac said, "Il other thimaks iL is not fa shionable ainîung genteel peo.
p!e; that noue bot thc liver clase of people eign thae pledge and
attend Lemporauce meetings; but I tellilier 1 have see ricb and
fashionable people bore, and scen theni sign Loo." The President
took the hint, and adapted bis conîversation acci'rdingly, and in a
few nioments the lady declarcd bier intentions to become a member
of the eociety. The boy stood in breathless suspense, while the
Secretary was re-oponing the book, and placing the peu ia the baud
of hie mother, but the momenît eite had traced lier name uipon the
page, hie entlausiastic juy kniew no hounde ; lac sprung forward,
covered bier hand witlî kieses, flung bis arme arotimd ber and eob.
bcd ont,"I my dear good mother;" wiaile ehe, cmbarrassed by sucli
a display ofent.husiasun, drcw hlmn gentiy away tram the gaze of tbose
wbose curiosity bad dctained themrr Lu sec the result. Many a glis.
tening oye foifowed thein as thcy withdrew from the Hall, and
maniv a heart etent mp an aspiration for a hîe,-sing to follow the
11o1iîg apostie of trmrcrane. Lct us suppose Lhat but one haif
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of the cisdren asilocSatCd in aur Junior Tnperanic Soe, And i you sultloite any one ever dacs thsssk of becosusng a
are imbtied wsUsh the like 5rpîrsi and who cuit liirsut the iluec drusîkad 12
thoy %vili recri as îlse$ ritir to intantnod.-NI. Y. Organ. 1 ly a dure elav ihcy get into a liait habit i'fore tlitoy

A oqhort tinte zigo, a i:îîlc Zsrt but tivo ycur% and tbrec montbs are at ali awnre of i. flit, Geoarge, hovr cuuld 1 trvfu"s tu take
aId, thc daughier"of a D.rcctres,, or a Martisa %Va&hibngtonSacty, wszse at the brcaksn-zg up-I rhould bc lauglstd i."

s;7 imars s5taggerang past thse lsou&, assd %viti the kuidcibt sym. " And would you do wrossg, for fear of besng iau2hed ai I Oh,
p _h estd oz, hcer infant cossntenane, *;he crscd out, tisai ta net bite a clssld whoý reads lier 8be You knû%- vou

"Por mrsdopledgc (go pledgc ;) pcrir man, du pledge." eiauld do you dty, ilsrough goad repart and tisratsg evslrpot
And cver oince, %vhes Rite sces assy one intoxicutcsi, ihe repeats'Soise ivscked pecople lauigl ut eligioni, would you ha asamtus. of

the advsce. Shc bais begui carly to, aci thc womas'ss part of court. religion an tisai accouust 7"
sellor. t .1Oh no! for aur Lord ha@ said. - WVhosoever is aiisamned of me

O'ie of tria T. D'. of New.York, relates the folloiiing incident: before msen, of hans wîil 1 hc asiiamcd.'"I
Bv huis cxeeeeive drining lia had laid hîmsef upois a &rd cf 3ick, I %Veii, dieu,, why bc ashamed of tce-totaLsin, wlssch is a plain
ne,', and onc cvensrsg his %ifé bail occasion to go oui shsoppsng, nrsrrying oui of our Lrd'a commaand, ' Do good, as ve havu op-
aisd af course biait ta go alone. potny ta ail iscn.'"I

Hcr child, a boiy of four yezrs, was playing about, as holhuidbeen 1 "W, 1 thsssk 1 have beers wrong.".
a1ll.wcd ta sit up for coimpany for hie Lither, whitc bis, nîther ishould l 1 tisnk you have, Jette. You arc not toc Youung ta mail your
be away. The boy kept icassng to know what ruotier wauld bssv Bible, and ta undcntand parts of it. iN-:ither are y-on too yauog

.for "ssus, uand laugitisglv bill motber t.ald hum, slse vrould buy hun ta ha a Clirsetais. Ilow tlscn cas, you bc1tooaug so underatasîd
anolier failsar. tb!% platn fact, tisatifs vau would for ever avald th anar cf sntem-

l'J)h, mother, don't buy a druuîkers fatiier!I" sidlthe ehild, wvith perasie. yourseif, ansd eit a goad cxarnpic of perfcct sobrieîy ta
great earnestnes. Thso expression set th Uinebriate ta, Usnkmig,' otîsent, you must abâiasis front ihose drinks ibai cause itemper.
and rcsulted is bis reforsation. anc.,,

1 - %eI, Gearge, 1 tsoughi il did not nîueh rnatttr about child.
l134 *roo !c~ ren beisg twoiauicrs; but ycu have iaught me better. I sie tuai

1 think, Georze, 1.n toc, young ta bc a îcc.totaiier; it'a a very Ive are never ton voung ta, do4iiaî winch sn rsgiit."-Morn?. Star.
good thin'e for you, but l'in toc, yaung,"l scid Jane WVright to her,
cousu,, wý1ho wns s'pendîng thse Christssîas holiday3 u iher pirvni's, Cre pt u o:fo eos h cUy
bouse. yoags ,,. Irog bu Say, .,oior tnayn theiralt

"Ara you too *-ng te know ric"st fromnt rn Jane ?I" Say Iotr in1 %t hae-
nWlî no 1 îhink pnu are iaughsng ai Mr, George! hy Ta 4uoneb tlh., bw'.ing thirsi within 1

m'u in Uic ible clu.s at sebool, 1 shal be sssne iecxt b'rtls*dav, Here, on thsi curcd bcd 1 lie,
and ynu ask use if I know nigit front wvrong !"II Andl cannot get one d -op of gisn;

I, .Janc, do'nt ba aniry-,you eomplained of be-îng to 1 ask not he'dJth, nor vcu lie-
you.g just now; but if vou knoil. right front %vrong, wby total Life'! wliat a cume it's been tomue!I
absitisenco frous strong drinks is right, and drining thons is I'd rtiher sink in deepeti heu,
wrong. And if you are not too yaung to krosi, you can'! bc taie Thun drink agnin ils rtuscry.

1.un ta ol wj rih" f ni hl 'But, Dort,'r, may I not have ruas?
"[never do dnnic, Geojrge, nniy a glas af %vne at ur 'lchoo Osse drop alonc is ai) 1 crave.

brcaking.up, andl a litile triste of punch wiih usîcle John, whcn 1 GiaiUsmh on!nkn oe
go te sec hin-tsars ail." 'rant l'isali-l Lef - k ' n o ore--

..Arc you in Uic habit of often seeing people ds-ink Uhici Then, 11itisoul fear, 'n fohe gavear.

Orin o, Gr." e!M aensaeIcttl Andl bid tise monster etrike is' drt,
"Oh îo ec-e' v prens ae rc.ttalrs, ou know.- 1 'l'a haste me frous thi.q worid oa we,

Wo have rio sucIl drink-a at bhume. I anly ree cmea ai oncle - And clun bis own-this ruincit henrt.
.!chs.s ard ai ourbrcaking up." hi solnn yucn " husd lre nbsha

"Wiiv, Jane, 12, that cage yùuti ike ema feasyucn Atoodursonh hd
get theim, and thie drunicad docs noc more." Who gave me flret the poisoned botvl.

nlDexie !how hiarsll yau s'pcakc-coaparing nie toa ndrunk.' 1 M'ho taoghi use firet tisss banc to drink-
ard! Who erer heurt! ofa littIe girl being a crt'slkird VI Drink denih and rusn tc my ieau].

t .LÀttin girls grovw Io bc wom-rn; and tcsien, *ae ar 'o, My &Out! oh, cruel, horrid tliosigisi
tues o tet, as te bc dninkards. 1 have rend in thc %vorks of a lui) weli 1 know thy ertain fate,

grlrat poct thette wrordît, 1 The chilix s father ta the mars;' murtn Wsth wbat instinctive horror slirinks
sng, tisat the habit,. ive gel in childhood. rrow wsth us. Do you The spirit fron tui ncvfui stc!
tbsnk thse strip of rnusfin you are iicmnnng wvouid ever ha donc by "La.-oi-- know forever test!
you, if yoxs ncver bcg'an i 7' To trio no ray o! hope cari corne ;

IWhat a simple question ! Wliy, ta lx, sure it vwculsi fot."1 My fate is Soaled, my docs s--
"1WcIl, simple as it i-, the case cf poor ]oat drunkards irt like 1 But give mc rum; 1 will have runi.

tisat strip cf musin. Every drop tbey tOck froin tise TC i-st 1 But, Docior, dont yau sec humi ti,.'rat
beginning, helpcd on ta tieco-ipiciion of tiir bait habit, as Siu. I In tit dark corner F'ow he ?Lita ;
IV as everv ,st.ch vou take helps con i' th.- wbulo is compictcd- Sec hoiw bc sparts bis flery tangue,

le fnot tia plain '?" And at use burning brisostono spsts f
WV Ycs, il, aSems S."

"Eviry thing, Jane, bath goad ail cil must ha-.e a bexpnning "Go, cisas biss out. L»ok ! here hie co.-n,,
-- and the habits we get in ch'.ldhoacd aere often so strong, çve cu NOw on rn bced ne wants ta etay;
neirer throw themi off. You mtntioncd, just nowm, uncle John, Hoc %hW'nt ha there Oh Goa! oh God f

2ia bis n; and y o W axo haercsed to take girong drink us Go way, 1Ir 1y go way! gay!
bis no ti te avy, adnwh squite disablcd wsth thc gout. Qwuck f ebain ine friau ntd i me dosvn;

Wht is the reaau bic bece o e a tec-totaer?" There now--e clasps me ia bis aris:
"Oh, ho says hae is tac old, and tisai lie l=eand te drink in bisi Dewrs-dows tic wsndcsv-.-cose it txgbt:

ne tovosgJae t ean adrn kSssv, don'i 3cu heur usy nild nalsrma 7
IHo wac fo o onJnt cr c rn You think " '*S,, don', vis hs i demn fiere

jourfeîf too Young ta Imar te abstaiu."1 locs sin one hecar 1 wull no ane cornse?
*' Oh, if ever 1 touglit for r. moment I saold ha a drunkcard, Oh save use-=cav use-I wli gîs.e

1 would not think MsY&&1 toc Young." But ruin! 1 mnuet liave-wli have rusa.
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Alih no% liae's gone ; once more l'in frc moe tlaan comnpeaî.sautg- b)v an extra crop of w1iot %aid flic fiaor
] l c-t< ba.ia kave and bar- ti %%is' htli flic, Irndi iù libe lcft, %viie tict îîlcat it taken fromt

lit' sai flint lie %wouid takc nie Off if, Over finit lîaî a tige h cinîiilOo %.iv.
Dowaî to-l3Bui flîcre ! y bed'à on fire! IL.- Roy, Jatte 9, 1,312. Ttiosa&s Turrs.
FircI1 watcr! help! comme, hiaste-l'il dit;

Cogne, tgakc nie froin 1his burning bcd: 'rcese.î1RDLdS lii o-i eTrhe Exiiok-lm choQkisg-catiuot cry; o chv 71eea er hiiar ai cse fu lbricig e iv a il urnl iîhrdl
Thore now-îI'S calclaig nt My bead! frehv ee -ii-ii ae vir faifrile le.ly
But sec! ngnan thai denorn's corne; tiaat aicia dgd nt, IS Culbbett slayq an fls cinpliatical way, ..mako
Le-oký therc hl ie pts throughi yonder crack; s iwil! tule.% of tiacir bcllics.", It is verY muet) sze witl ii'alInSscs an'd

'Mark, hois' his burning eye-bahai flash ! :intr, modid ts.iL often is hy a profusion cf ginger. Matn,ivhen
iow fierca iea granis! wlax brouglît hian back? i ilcy get ttacir mnt las te thse rnug, neyer kuov iviîen tu take ficm

"'I'erestans lEs bmin cani c fi away, and it goes dowr' tlicir thirbats like iwattr in r. sliowcer dowvn
lie sauile, and beekons me te Coule. 1the spout. Cefl'cc, clioeoloîc, milk an'd waiter, or naturels puni
Whnt arc those words he's writcn ther 7 iloshine froin the cryaiial spring, is never swaIrwed with flic

la~~~~~ saill teesace ion fr um."e grecdmes. WC c ee, likcwise, tigit fcw thangs
n e ou, 000 peeicag foarie wast h1rd sole d'ole th s c an impair its folie thar' tbis iîah. of

One lngoufn pn shick as cir ecessive drinkiizofB.s:ai becr, muiaises nd ivater &c., cspcciaily
Oncel onrang' out aonec the-ir ii hot %ventler. NVe knuv iliit succemq hit attempt:ng to persuade

Ohe vieins cry onf atine dcare. rh tuer te gavern their appofites, is eil il'gb iîopelIcss; bar: long ob-.
*ThevciW r fw Wliynir servtion O nd eiperince uuder bard laier lins sot asficd us, flie if

Wilonger wait; l'in ipe furlieli pofflible, it aç bkit miever ta drink itr.ytlaiiag cxctptînz lit tlioreajular
A spirii's sent te ben; ana doîva. Uiral fimies ; liut fileat etrp(cially it is les.t never te drink any îihiag
Ther, in the reniions: of thec luei, in thc forenoon ; tlint wvatr, pure %vater, il; flic inoit. a.:fc, îiuf n.
1 sure 'aill.i ear, t fiery croiva, tioias an'd iaîviglirating of ail liquid.q iwhich canth btken iat tito
Danined, 1 knolv, wtbouia Ihope! sloaaaaci, ord w iidrauik in nioderation, m.'v ho uFrd 'avith pefect
(One moment m-are, -rnd Viena 1'i1 corne!) t coafld nc; and tat more tlai thrtc nacals a day is hurîful ia.
An'd berce 1'1l quencl. . awlui tirbt tend of bc'eficil. IfoneLq dry-, a litile pircr ofer.iclcr chrivtd
With boiling, lurniag, ficry ruaii."' sea produce a &ccrctior' of the o7 lir.-aîd the Uuirst isili bequcacla.

- . -rdd; or if any tldîag more ta needcd, let it bc a draft tif clear %vaier.
AGfl1CULTURAL. lWe advise for laboriaig peeple, andt ive do tait spvak witiut sonso

CAXSDATiiisrES. - expenience unr tice eu't!jeet, breakfast from six to se-von, diriner ai
CAN*%DA TlbLS twcls-e, aaîdton ctsventise and six. If scinet.hiino ieisneeded,

Front the New Geneste Formrer. i let it bc a bewli of mrilk li thc cvcnitîg nwhen aIl wvork isdozir. -BJut
311. IIESRY COLM~AN-An allusion appeors to bc mode ir' the a!l ten o'clock's and feur o'ctock'Is ara pernisdlous.

MNay niunber of tua New Geneste Fariner, te a conversaftion witb 1 We have kosr nmi excellent dr.r'l prepared on a faimn wherc
you wbcn you %vas ir' tlîis fflace, smn liltie sc ilice, relative tu 1 1liiundred aeawcannuallyu:iler theo scythe, nnd otlîer tines in
the destruction of that pset, fthe C.anada TIhismle. 1proportion. lt.-%as fics : front a piit tu aquartof fineut -ment waq

The %vay of doaaîg i whîch iii both sure and Certain and attend- atiiatr ~alau~fhc ih'vtr :a vi hkr aa
rd sylfli but lttle cxpcnsc, woîald ha profitably expeaded in aaîy tllit kcpt in a cool' pl.îce. "It weulil vMr soon bc fit for u.e, an'd i -r
infested witli ariv ruui s'. cds or weoru da-n y hysitallnw pIoughîaîgi. satli brcamne agrecable, anid alttnit prove ngood quench, rofthirst
A Il ftic fout seils in. flic gmurd troaalc rprut and bc desiroÎyd as Veil as r safe rund nutriious. It ie quite uaaee,riryosaty belort
and tige- grour'd ha lcft in first rate orderrforvh-ot, or iiiiast an-, frvinir if, flhnt sec ehould not like if. Ali of u.t airc the creaturta
other drop; and if thc plothinict could bc modie îwcve ine-ta oi hatit and ive liavec fctw faste, es-on anieng tua stroageat, wbîeh

ccp, thc svhzat wvould nota k anudli hable te grt wvintcr kilicd. And !are not acquired, ur'd oftentianes in Fpitc of original aversions and
if tliosameo aaaîun.nt of gre-crvegetef ion, could bc li!ou,-Iacd undcrtliat aUirqguLq.-1b.
wnauld ha in' tlc Thistie ot hefi good ffi-is thr~rooafwoaîrld but
laifaag, rs îaucb s7, or àtiore, flàa a li, avy cent cf maue z1alaiEr >ixsF05 sEIrTE>SlEZ.
cciii te mv bruther Aarun, thon living an Southi Le Roy, an 118 11, 1Sred wlheat shouîd alwnoys bc sclctcd frot flic largestaind fanert
but now i'nvilîorn, I sîuîîccd fiat the seheat 0o, a part of hLs fic!d'part of tlc field ; for as the produci altrays partukes rSutre or lit"
s'e.t tierce as lagr as est other parts. 1 iaaqaircd of flm î hoe it. of tlic nature of thc saed, no pains sh au*J bu rarei to pîrocuîre the

hlîarr'ed that Iliere wns aiuch a diffrec in lus irlheut. 0! 8 aya boit. Ia fits 'ava; flic variets- mayv hc constantly -iprovcd. ý;p:ro
h-, tiant iq sei-re niy o*'.l ThrsdcU Bcd-a 'as six ycarg; ago, ft ithe t' 1no trins te cI Can à effectuait), areý fhaî not a crain ofcli".sor other

syhîcoat is sa qint. 1 co-n féei tlîe ldffrenmcc 55!bir the «11astlcsav wcad car, kc foiînd by clos scarehing. fhalre %vil] ho wecds
seere th ligîî'nen't flfie plougi irrikes it ; tlic lan'd is marc aicliniv, congl in -i cases, vritiont. saivin- t1lc 'scd upen tho land.
ar'd thre plougli încneîd to go derper than an ar'y othler- parts offlie, One of thic bes amodes of prevcntiilg the ravagea of flec llossian
fiohd. tu .n okt eto bm ir l, 1 comniecrdl fly, andc porhapai flic only one of mucli value, is te sasv wet sd
plougliing f h--m about the first of Joue, in thc in=a carclul aîîd hate îlot it anay corne Op after tie fir autuma [rosi, .vhorc thc
thorougli iiilanir, taLing specciai care that not n %ic-le this'tle rmot : ;sm roasanà te zpprchend ifs rrttacks.

sJiouldt,-rcaupe flc pougli. Aînr.nth fr<'rn fat ture, Iepoinglcd again: AIl wlîcat ficIds, ir' fla Icus. degrcc hiable te qurfaice flooding,
ir' tue --mie~ careltîl m-in-rr,.tîidmnaitther month 1 ploîîgcdailzgain, ,ahouhd bc wr-Il supjied self h nscil clcancd fur:-ow drains.
flic futirth rnoifli 1 plorîglird itagain, maakane four ploiug!huag, nct ia In arvcstir'g corn, alwnmys cui. it arp ah fthc surface of the g7ouurd
harrowiîag itnat, iliat st :aooli hc Idf jr' tlasaineOordrat each in prefercrnco ta toplpîng if, as thic kîter mcthod lias haro found
tlanc =s flae plongli le*. if, exoý pluig th-- hast tirne, siien at unas in !te diminiali matcrially thc crop, ini somi- cascasosveral hii-hlcs tu the

hiagl Ortler fur ii s Ow.ýng cfslea.Nef n parttccofzany fouI wcd atcre, as was provcd by meaisriririg. At tilt samne turne cuttir'g i
rn1g]Carcd'.ipon ut, antd 1 got as fane a trop of wlhcat as« 1 ecrhad 1up civca ais o ranch gerinter aeouitoffoidcr.
On aîîy lnds, and put a n orle pa.'ticlc of a Th:sflc could ho found Whorc comn us n;pped by a premiaturc fres'l, thr best mhod of
amoang the wliat islàen 1 lia Ecsa I.curing the cr.9p, is tosot al b*nda nt it ivifl sci-ihcaheforc sauniise,

h lave nect ice trust detbt if any prTn f rnlîd svah Thi-%tks isetIsat it maie L-e aIl prustratcd befoire the iicaot scday lias mehird
CTane other fouI wecd.', s%% ~1 uoli c h mefliod Iacr laid dosen, 1the Irctt Tâe liat gradually enitiied frein flic &=ril, thcn slowiv

ir' as ihcouh a manzinr as iaay brother did, flac5 woud ha uUcrly thia-vsit andI r-s soon as cenvc:sni noniasanie dayitilagat-icred
and carnpietoly, dcsaro>yel. ~aad p.-opcr? isclurd. If the glzngproccm bas camrnaccdA on

'lui i m..y b seca-i tizit le critira' cisni of the poat cests thecra, flic ;auriuament ohfe-ined fromen lcloseliy drying staîks,
nothinir; if, tua m'-r-lv a %iper'ar mcfatI of preparng flhc kid for. will ripr' if siaffcienflv, anthe flc odi'r wili bc s'ecil prcserved.
a Cr-in of wrao, oa<1 tlit tIsa extra rxia.ns- uIti bc f)uiid te bc Sicd corn .sould aÊçays a aarefully cceed - ifthcctrp stan'ds
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ln cntaui!l in thec fieldl, it i-inld bc taken front tlic stalls bcfoe it lis nlot cnough that parents emnbrace a hopte, and anaka' a pul.
tlaey arc cuit, in order thaat tlic select ion may bc nmore perfect. Look lic profeassiona or religion. ¶I'larc ehu>tild bau uniform convsitency
fur thios- atiks wlaica etupport twvo or Morc caro, and talta the up. of rhaructcr cxtibihtud beforo cildren. To inake a profcssion a;f
pier one ont$-. Thiia m"ilaud, practiccd for pacemqive yeurs, lias îîttaihehcnt to Christ, and yet gîve flic influecé of exanaplo
grenti>' iIoprI)vee tho variety and inerease-d ifs producti%'cseaas. agaînst ht; to Mnilice prctensions to lais service anid vet serve tho

As strave is aIras vaaau!c, ritiier for folder vehen cet, or for ivorld ; t0 profèts to bulvc one tling, anid )-et pactise nnoflior,
the aaanufacttarc- ofnmaivare, it Ihould b., carefully pre.-erved. WNhcn maaaFt produce a mo-at indesiriale cffret on the miiads. of ch îldrcn.,
fronm tic tharash!aiagnaaclaina', if i ianost convenicntly sectarcd by tlaoc attentive observera of conduct. Wla*at gocel elTect cal ho
bindang it in lýraýe bundles bv meas of hay relpes, as fast ais it is produced ona the anind cf a châldt, if tataglit, for example, the
shr ,wn otat froi "thc machaine. A suaficient nitber of ha 7 iopes i cinousiicaia of lying, whcn, perhapq, the next hour, lac obsrrves
for thas purp3s an.ay bc prcviously twîis!cd froa stock and piaced dcsigned dcception an the parent, wh as nrcehmin regard
in re.adaaaess. toe viekcdtit-ss, of tlaio particilar crime. Paaiiph a child for a

Farnaons who have linge t,) fatten, will finit if thoy vili hait ti-y fiatit, and tiact commit th ame fault before hllti! Wltiat jradg.
it, thantcommnnappler are as g3od f.artUic pua-p-se as aytlingthlae nient muast the claild forran ofiyour sinerrity, or thai corTectnfess cf

inav lic advisabai te cook thczn,as tuas processgrcatly iaaprovestlaeir 1 If parents do oct constar xhibit a uniforin andl consistent
qualit'. - îicty, tlacy must citiier a. -et to instraact their childrcn in tho

qzWiiaeynccr grain is feal to laegaas ir qlitalal ahays ho greund, and wyta''s'G thf Ui Ard, or cisc muist furnisht painfati cvideaice, that Uaey
net on!>' ga-cund but eookcL. 'l'ho advnaatagc of ttaesc two pro- arc nos tlaeimaelvc.s influenceel by, the priaiciples thc e>anulat.-
cesses coazabineel is indcd great. An excellent wnay of prcparing Now eitlaer cf ilarse must lac a fatal barrier te suceas in thae ian.
Indian meal, isto boit almeit one pec ez'ln a fave ail kctle cf watcr; portanat work cf clariaitian calucation. If thereforo yoaa wisli to
this %%ill fumrnshl five pails of acit excellent anÏnuatriioias fed. haave yourcailalren piour, hopiaits yoursclvc-!.-ifyou wish thei te

Unlike fattening- swanr, %,cry little advantagLc is derived frona ho unaler the influceace of religious motives, bai governeal hy thaca
couking foodt for cattl,-not sufficent te rcpay Ui labor and ex. yoaarselves ;-if ycaî wish thaca' te fear God, focar 1dmn yoxarselves.
pense. I'ietv is aqualifacation cf tic first importance, in tic great .%-rt,

Inalithe cxperianenistrithfeding and fatteniig aîiin!s ccuaate f taiig up your cldren ina Uhe aaarsure stnd adînonttn of tic
accoutats slaoald bac caaastaaaîilv Lep!, thc aninaîs s'aould bc frrquently Lord.
wcighcd atidlfthc best andl chucapest food tha:s deternîneda. Ttao fiar- 2 Aftrr geaulie picty, Ilparents shlacad teck Uhe entire govera.

nier vrill then know wlaat lic is about. instead uf workiaig in Uic ment cf their temper."1 . Dy tiais,"1 says thc judirieus author
dark. bat>fre quosced, Il is meant, a halait cf self.consacul ; a mccekneas

INe -rats oAiorN, cari>' calibages andl caiifiw%ers for tlica ncxt tac)t te lac dieturbeal b' tlie greateait provocation ; a patience net to
seaason, May> lacsattn., tc bac proccted b>' a fran andl aash in tIti bic we'aricd b>' long continurd oppoisition. 1 1would say --o any
wvintcr,ý- stosarrias May b c taaonespl:sntcd,-ola oninna s;et ott,- futiier or innaher, Arc vou irritable anal pctulant?7 If se, liegin
liard>' lettucos soren for spriog iLe, ta hc eovcrrd during reinter- this moment flac work cf saabjaagating ycaar temper. You are in
c..cry cartaca up as ats growth udvances; --- and the secale of tho pie imminent penil of raiaingf your furmily'. A paici*onaf o motiier or
plant put in the grounai; liat as tlaes-i do nat aiwa s vcg.'tatc fa-cl>, f.aUjer, ut likc a fury, wigih a sceptre an one lana andl a firc.baand
thov saoutit bc planteal an rieh moart grounal, whicTh siotald lic closely in tlic otiier; aaad wlacai tlac parent is a fuiy, flic ciaildrcn arc
pamekea about tiacan, and ivatced if necrsar>. This plant greatiy likel> to bc; for nothing ie more contagions tan a boit temper.-
amproves tic flavor cf pics malle front drird npph-s in s'priný, aind O h.n min y parents have boit te iveep, vrith almost broken
in excellent for aking tarte, &e. ut a saaia ivhen frvsh frit is lîcarri, ever lc cfièets of tlaeir oxvaa irrita biity, air apparenit in thec
bard ta bc obtained.-Ceaese. Formner. unigov-ern.thk, lacadstror.g passions cf thtirclaildren. It isagainait

-- - - -. Uas cval gliathea adnmonitionî, IlForbear thrcatening." iii dirrcted.
EDUCATION4.- Pzass:-on blinds tlic jatdgmeaat, tcends to aanihic svee'ty, fosters par.

EnaTitialities, in short iii glte souarce cf a thousanal eilst in domrstac o
So0ie. OF TUtE FSSL'TIAL Te SUCCasarSt TO sccssrua verma-it. An irriauaie plarent enau nover main- gc ditacilîlmoe vriU

TO TJtàaIX Va CiaiLt>trNi Ma2E at .tr Titr SiWt.» Go. pr.apTret>; but iii crer prone go ccrTcCt, wlaercas discipline ailîctala
1. Lzt parents scck to liecome poserseal of ail suitable qaaa!afl. never le aclîniitiistred in a rage. Parents, r linsercb ycu controi

cations for Uic disclarrga cf their dutv. ;Mr. Jlamesa lias the f.îl. your tcaapcr, andl acajuire «i calm axaaalstaarlid dijxsitioa, for tais
loving renarake, wvhch 1 cordially'adop.- "W' lut m..ta in lais offly cat i ft yotî te ra:!c votîr lactscliolal vith inapartialit, %visiten,
senses wroald undlert-tkc the otfice of a pilot oan a dangeraits =eat justice, and ltove."
tvitaout a knowvledgc cf navigation?1 Or talter a generral cf an' Ever>' pemrn cxcesively anMr, ii-, in a clegrec, bereft cf ra'ason,
area>, xvitlaaaut a koTre-e of m.-litaty facticei ? Ora pîtysician, or dcrangeal. An angry pe rsn vices ttbjeetia iaa a ver>' different
vithout n knowledgc of medicine anal discoses 7 And whc %votild iighat, front tut in wichlita vtevs them v tlaae coltin and self-ceea.

go on another heur in the office cf a tan-reait, vwithlout sckang pet"s. Just se fuir as any strong passion gains the cadrec aseen.
te p:Iseca ail atauiitbi qualificatiens 71" Titese arc various. Per.. dancy, maison is detlaroncal. Andl tho wîauld thinkn nn %viaciut

%-)-ioi picS>', stands pre-emniaient in the li!t. IlFor han' cari flicy rcvasoal fit te be atattiateal vitb the goverome-nt cf chidr-n ? Whu
br4ng up cliildren in the nuituri and adonition cf flic Lard, if would vrash a chald pluceal under sa:cl a goveroor 7 Butt cery
tiacy do net knotw the Lard for tliemslvaaaq? Inordrr te tcacli patrcat dcsi put hii c!aaldrcn undt r jaast Illi a governor, rery
religion it on> prb:ibIc cffecl, vrc inust knn it nairkzlvcs- tinme Ilit bceomes angr-, rallier aala tut-tO <rbefore thean. Pun.sh-.

Tatparunt uIi tir tic ahility andl leas indlrn.tat te iculcate Ment adminisiecd unr (laC iîauince cf palss:on, dores smo geoei
pit>' upon bis chi!dren, vrho lias nonc him-salfi A graccleais but oftca it desmtch harmn. "Ilshla!dlet yenfor thas famaît,"
par=nt is a mon tmazdcsrabIc dîna-acter. Oý boi' paiafuat s ac rziai Franklin te lis servant, Ilif I wcre net angry; but non' I
the fataca and motter cf a ris::ng Ihlu!, mith a croreal cf ycouog avili forgive yoa."1
immortals giwn iu rtnd thein, andl tcaching irreligion te It shotilal bc one obje t cf tlic parent te tcc'ch bis children self-
tlacir chllrcn, analleadirig tiacan on te perdition, by tlic pew.cr of gouern=men; tilis ia onc cf the micat important hiabits tlîey can
tacir osea exemple. A shcep leading ber tiis ino fice carcan cultivate. But hon' is it pos-nihlc for any persan te teacla biais,
cf a hungry tiger, vroull lic at shotking maght; but te soc patrents ubo -. 9 hianseîf tunler tlic contraul cf ulabridîcal passion?7 Trio
b>' their curn irreligion, orvwaat of religion, codncaaag thear famil>' cld ootiit te cultivate o aupirit of ahiorrence agin.ut an r anid
ta Uic bottomless pit, iii tmotit horrible! ! No 00ethcocatirightly- tiolcrt passion. luat caon aUns lac cxpecteal or Ot> on, aie thfli
disaitarge flan <lotts of. a parcent, fic h luigzhzr reference te tae extîmpI- of the parent aII con.,lanl>' kadirg laumn oppo3ite? let
fâmaily compact, withont that porsana i religion, %vit eh consiaste in I ii ircît, dire te indtilge iii pasrn lieforc liie e.hildrco, and yet
repenutance loreards God, fau: t I in otîr liArd Jc-us Christ, andl a ho lacet sec thnm foman habits ot srlf.Mocrm<-nt.

haId cf habituât holinetis. Ia flac.abs-nmt cf t'a F, thc Iiicist end STAt-tL% Caat,.a<r.Iu tX Tus WORLD)-71C fiUan'ing cxtract
cf the doiijastic compact mnst lic negleci cd, tftic sublintit part ouf tfa-ena thz- works of ai living writer asl ri-pletc urith u.aind philosoph>'
etaication mut bc abandicned."1 1 and rormmon tense. IlLu ta ted worilî Uic.-.ttention cf parents:
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"lailï an wiwîse parcnt labours liard and live? OIpaclifgly aIl the imîmenîse benefit aecruîîîg Uîoerefrom, the original cause-a
hts life for the purpose of Ica,.iung ennougli tu give lis chîil renl deieieîicy of pLirit univerdally- coillaîiicd of carly ii tlie yeai-
a , fitart in the wuorld' as ih 18 ciilled. si'tting a yotiig inan afloat %%-l prevcnt tie yield beiîig large ; aud we làive no lit-mitatiun in
itl rnouey left hu111 by Ilib relativse, os like putlinig bdc under rcpeating a rcnmark miade a fortiig!t aigu, «'itat Vve etill doubted

thc amni of one who cannot swîin, ton chanîces tu one lie iv ll loqe wlîetllier, nder thc 1110.41 aueptelous circulîiSt.uice:, thc produce of
nis blodders anj go to the bottoro. 'F!tci ljim ta aiun, anduli ho vhoat, takuîug tUiclaiîire kingdoin, w.u d auuouîît to air usual
will noever need the bladder4. Giv your child.îutàund education, '-average."
and you hrve donc eouuhl for iiumi. Sec tu it tiiot lii anorls are 'lli acouats front the Poturries alla the itou districts, &Peak
pure, lits mind cuit ivated, and lus %vliole nlatuire nîadc subservient of a retturi tn order. Thc outbreak there liad its origi in au de-
to tlie laus whicli goveru mari, and yoV hauve giveil wviat vvili bc sire ta obtaun an nadvance of ivages Il ouuteil tu thc cireulîîstances
of more value tlnir the wcaltli of the Indues. Yuu hiave givcn of thc tintcs. Il liappenR in tluis case av. in nst othcis of illo
huns a start wshich nu îi8fortunc can deprivc )aii of. Mfic carluer sort, tlîat the Mnost turbillent are tîe hrast sufli.rcrF.
vou tcachi lit;-, to dcpund upoiî bis resotirccs, the better." Then coummercial trcatv becîactuî Gre4t Briîouii and Portugal

- has heen finally arrangetJ, and upon ternis lîiglîly advantageous
MISELANE USITEMS. to cach.

Boîgriumnlias entercîl mnto a commereal troaty %vith France, In
'Ftei RULES uiF Lîvsx-The foilowiing rulca for practîcal1 lift!, lîrulubit or linoen tlîrcad anud yarn. Thius, it iii though:, wIll only

were givon by 11r. Jefli-rson, in a letter of advîce 10 Lits iianie.sake, throiv ant immuense contraband tInde into the liands oftue Duich.
Tl'ouuas Jefferdon Smithi, in 1817î. It is uudersteod that tIre Duke oi Neumours will bc tie Regent

1. Nevcr put off titi to.îniorruîw, wliat eau bc donc to.day. o! France. Great fcars were euutertauied fur tic stabubty of tho
2. Never trouble others ta do %vhal )-ou ean u loyoursclf. inîsîry.
3. No;ver spend yoîir mnîocy before you have st. IlChina news to tlue 12111 of Apri, anud Singapore jdras Io
4. Never buy wluat you do ruai want becauist ut is clicap. the 5tli M1ay have becu rccie~vd.
5. Pride costs us înuch hunger, thirst aud cold. Ilvat ssd tIret Yang, at timperial comiasîOner, iras en route
6. We nover repent of cating toc, little. ta ofIer .10,000,000 dollars as compensation ta tlie British for thn
7. Nýotiinlgi troublesoin thiat wve do iliîy.expeuseti of tlîe war, and the sîirrendered Opium ; also the cession
8. 1wInt!ch pain iliose evils cuit us whiclh nover liapp>cned. 1of liong Rotng as Uic price of pea-Ic.
9. 'J7akc tlîings always by thtir tinootti liandle. .'flic Cliirîese hîad aIrcady commenccd rcmovsng Uhe ruina and
10. WVhcn angry, always collt ton before yoti mpcak. robbuehi pncparatory to rc.buildiiig tic Bogue forts.
1,,wIs-Cr.-Whaî 15 it that guides the ux Ili ccîng two huit. 8 "Sonne figîtung boul talion place nt Ningpo, in vwhich 1. 100

%trud sund auvcntv.six kinds of lierbs, and rit tlie rame time tcaclies Bntislî routed G, 000 Chinese, %%t ith UicIsi of froua 5 tu 7004lain.
hulm ta avoid tv, lhmndred and ciwhteen, as îîrfit for fbud ? We Ilad 3 killed and 40 woîinded.

A îupecies of spider dige a Qoe ha the earth, abocut twO feet Thiere are, uows fruni 1ehlalabzid tu Uhe 29Uî Of May. Tpht
Jee, aiîd closes it wuii as curuu»s trap.dwusr--so as tu Jrecîvo anJ Khîyber pass; was hcîng re.uccupted by teUic..reede.-, sud thse

kecp out cvcry intrLder. ivhole rcuad tu Caboul stockaded anud defende:d by ail tire obstrue.
The tortoise, thiougli hatclscd a mile fruu Uicae r no sooner tions Uic eaiciy could oppose.

Icaves its sticîl, titian il rulis direUty i.i the occan, .ithîout a guide. Tbe oeeupaiîey of tic prncipal passes by thc cncmy us thoughit
Ail animais, witUiout instruction, nuove %vith perfect skill, from ta -augur 1lI for- Uic surerus of filc British frcei tliis scason, and

thie turne of theur birth, froun one place bo anotlior; anîd thîey use tî n îotlîcr vear will clapse before Uic staîn tlîat lias becu placed
their liinbq, aîîd select teir food al tlîe proper tine and place. (ln Uic UIntist flug wiilbc vvpedl out, auj ah a cosh of, pcrbaps,

hfax sait anid arsenue, and a shecp ill select Uic former froin iilluuns o! moncy.
Uic latter-a thing iich yu could not dho._______

Luxusvy.-Wlîon I bchold a fashionable table set out lu ail its iONTREAL PRICE-3 CURRENT.-August 29.
magnificence, 1 faucy that 1 sec gouts and drupsies, féyers and A"iiEs-Pot- -- -- -- -- 25s FL-tx Si;EO- -. 4sperhslil.
leUli=acs, with uther itunerable distomperslyiiig un ambuscade j Pearl - - -. - - -269 'I'isuorîiv do Sn h per-bshl'
amiong Uic dishes. Nature delights in thue inost plainu amd simple. FLo.e-}'nc -- -- --- 27s Gd Cuuiita du 7- èd pe- lb.
dict. Evcry animal, but man, koceps but une dish. Ilerbs arc U. States -25s a 26s CA.îi.s-MuIntrcal - - - id
tic food of tis species, flih of tlîat, and flesh uf a third. 3lan iiuAT W . 5s 6d Iso.-t.nglis,10se1296dpct

falla upon evcry Uîuuig that cornesinsusu wayi uut the sinadet truiîIA îI - ... Or cwt Scotch Pig,4s9d.6s
Ur lcxcrceenace of the carUi, scarcc a borty ur a iiiuchrooi cari escapbe Cn n. Csîus $ dol
him.-Addisrn. 8 Aiq-u *rG 5

Trîere it inUsing purer titani honesty-notliing swecter tian PorsN-ess, - - $i S-. I i.sCo 2d alIr 23dl
charity-ûthiuug wýarnier titan Ft1e ta rime 87 -Sj, $lj i'su i-- 3ýs9da4s -al
dsta-noting brugiiter th.n vuu-and n. tliiiig mure st(afs Cargo $ti ljS.r--- - - - -i Su-......2id a 3<Ulb
titan faith. J7hesc unîted ii une mind, furîui Uic purest, the sweet- Ls-- -- -- ---- 4d1 lb. SUG A?.-'uc 31 BSC19d a 44 s6d ct
est, warmest. Uic richest. Uic briZhtcst, and tho most stecdfast Bu es------0 eie dl

kGppVîSSS. Pnimcess.-~ TxA-Y. HyEun 2s Gid a 3s 4d
Pnme - 86 a88 I Tivaukay.2s 8dJa3s 4d

LA' EST NEWVS. Cargo -- -- ---------- Imperial. 4s a4s3d
Byth arva o heEnanu -lalStunrdates frein Lirer- Taaw....... .. icitàNsoa-On Londnn.9ý a 10J

By~~~~~~~~~~~ Bic araIoUiBrana aiSemrBurrzit---Sait .-- 63 a 7c1i New York--.
paou to Uic 4Ui AuZusi have been reecived. Tho followîng ta an CîlEar - .......4d Cad Wdt

abFtract of Uic most important itemis uf iutcllugence.'
The accemunt-n froua most o! out great seati, of manufacture aud IlONIES RT.CEi.EUD ON ACCOVN-r OF

comme~rce speali cf imp;,nncnt. Thi a us parttcularly ttîrc ase ' Adrocait-H. S, Cooki, Ç(rtclle, 5s; Suadnes, ralt, los; B.
in Liundon, Lo'e, Bristol. anJ Ma:nchestcr. lu Sr Cmiud, tou, iW. Wn*rght, MNarysburgh, XI10 (Is d; A. Wcldou, Clearvîlo,
there arc ma.rls o! revival ;whî!e Uie liaraet, cvcry Vt hore, wiI 1 £1 1s Od ; U. Sevruur. MaJc'c, £5 15s ild ;H. Barnarai. Dan.
bc early and abundarit. Iu the m-ncy markiet, suc h s the ovcr- ville, 58 ; H. Brundage, Pott Trent., £3 iSs ld ; Scrj. Harbourne,
flowe of moncy, that leadrs discount goud paper with avidity ait 68th Rrgi., Snri 1, 5so; A Jakeway, Haliand Laadiug, £2 () 0O
2j per crut. V. Brown, South Crosbv, £1 1s Od; »Suridrcs, peor IL Satul,

':î MoL L07e Expre&S, say . 7e acrouits wr r-cg;-c fromnir? £6; W. llauurs,,'Belioviiie, 5s; A. Moisit,, Gcitrictî,
Uisc diAîriciîs shiure the re-aping of Wh"at bas ben pri tty gene. £1 l1 Od80-; J. C. Baker, j!aiàbndIgc Last, 58s; M. Ulay, Fort,

raIs cijmm. uerd, hear out Our pre-sucus op-mon as rugards thc /llupe. £1 2s Gd.
prbalh!e resuit of! Uic hanrse'-.iz, that, no.îtihist.,n.lng flic r-osT .AfiDni 1 W. Brown, South CrOtibv,
extraordsnary line weatber cxpxrmend for roany wceks pasî, anJ £1.



ORSALE IN TUIE WESTERN DISTRICT 0F CANADA, By J. &J. DOUGAL L
NO. Or LCT. CONCtSSION. ýTOWNS1iII. 1QLANTITV.

Kuat half Nu 1l9U
WVhole of" 1'29 Jar

" " 121 3à Conces. Sadwch 400 e

17 .9tl "c .2 cc2
12 W-th cc 1 c !113

R,tiken Lot i 8. th ci Il '
fiast paru 5&6 4th ce .'I22 gg

2-3 l14th 6c 1 Sombra.* c

N orth half No 18

Soc<h half Lot E.; 6th
.1 "4 " D-1 6th

West bah No. 10
Eaut ~~ Il 6th

28 rnt

1l L4th

"c 100 «

Plympton. 20 '

Colchester.110O

Tz.sOF PAYMNT--Oûe third down, and the balance in two equai annual instalmenl-,. If tbe -ýaoIe amount is paid down, sorne
deduction will be made in prices. For further particulars, apply (if by lctter, post paii,> Ici

Aznhertburg-h, April 4, 1842. J. & J. DOUGALL.

LANDS FOR SALE IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT 0F CANADA.
90. OF LOT. COCS!N TOWNSHIP. iQOÂNTITY., REMARKS.

No. 9
5outhll "a 6e 9.

100

Part of lot 3

Part ot lot 22

&south'east qr, 20

tIts Concea. iSoîntra, ý200 acres.
l2tis 46 l ii jloo
9th "g i Malden. 175

ist 4 ci iabout 40.

6th ' Colcbester.,IW00 "

L These lands art of the lrst quality, sit4atsc! on the nortb branch f tle.
rs"er Sydenhamn, -ehich îs navigable for large clasn vesseis to -that
place ; tise7 are well timbe ced with tise best whsite oùk.

dl land, a émail piece of znarsh on it, on, which bey is cul.)Thi*ua na valuable property, asljoining the town cf Amhertburh,
,d is s= l'be for Sellang as tawn or pask lotsi; it rentsa t -54 per acre

as pasturage, andI Winl ie sojs a n o ýiver' low.
SBring 0 1sw of loti 1,-2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, >10, i), 12, 14, 1.5, 16, 18, 19,

2:4, 23, - M5 and 2r, i, the viliage of Coibtrne, will be salinl one
lot or separately.

!pj icelUent and desirable lot.

T'he above lots will b( soîd extremely low for caâh ; Lhote wishing grTeat bajrga, in that line, had bet.ter tall ciý the Suk1scribers, iat
Amherstburgh, or Charles Baby, Leq., Sandwich, -whIen p3rticulars will bemde kaiown. AUl applications made by mail to be
past paid.

Aeberstburgb, April 4, 1842. 1. & J. DOUGALL.

GARDEN AND OTHER SEEDS. JOHN BAIN, BOOKBENDER, jCLOCKS. WATCHES TIME-VIECES

ALFRED SAV&GE & Co., Chemiats and ig J&ftpk 8&t 4 dSr.-~ ofMOU.ht CUTLERY, PLATIE WARE,&c

ADistsy n t t the TColurt Homun res BAIN in advertising bis removai la the JAMES A. DWIGIT & SON bave just s-e-

of Canada, that they he e forsned coniin above p lace, tenders hie thanka t his ce.ied per Ai-ey, Mary Mwy, e.n.R jamin
with sorne of the largest and most respectable Friends and thse Public generally for their Hart, and other arrivais, UO Packageto
Seed Merehants botb in Britain and the Ui,;- eyhe support, ?'t thse saine Urne res-1 GOODS, coîmprisino. an ùxtensive amsrtinené
led States,' and thar they will aiways hav*e pe= 1lyiiimates, tisat he wii endeavour ta of articles in their Uie, ?'esides a large stock
on hand a large ad eer! assortinent of enrnire a continuaiice of the samne. of CLOCKS, WATCHES, TIMF-PIECES,
FRESH GARDEN, FIELD and FLOWER May 1, 18U*. &c. of aldescriptiono. They cnnwwoffer a
8EEDS, of the besi kinds. $re1. '-arety of fine T.Lle Cutlery, Jawssed

A. Sva M. SHANKS bas opened a TEMPER- f ivaite-*s an, Tr y s, Astral Lampa Bron ýedA. 'aae & Ca. import, and hv«cn' AINCE MOTEL, at Lachine, near the, Tea and Coflee Uses and âine Pated Gooda;
stantiy on band, a general suppiy of Genuine: Post-Offce, where he can accommodate Boar- ail of which wili be salit low at tbti- Store,

lr , 2lish Chemicals, Pg1ent bledici er% and Travellers. Tes, Coffee, and otbesi corner r' St. FrAncoi Xaviet aud Notre
Perfumery, &c. &c. - 'Refteshiments on thse ShOrteit noti c.. 'Eam *tret

Montres.!, May 1, 1842. Lachine, May' 1, 1842. Monsrit.J, lune 10, 1842.

riuc .......... REN'IARKS.

158 cy.~ Very desiably situated about &J miles from Winsîdor, giod land Line
Weil tîmr.iid, wili be sold in (me~ lot or- separaie, as r, quired.

qi0s. OLlJ, one lot hetwe,.n tbis and tiie above-mentioned lots.
lis. 3d. Situated on the township line between Sandwich arid Maidstone.

112S. 6d. De, do:. do. do. do. do.
F d orint a block of 2M0 acres, wiil or.ly be sold in one lot, 7 miles~

12. d. fm Windsor, and 5 from Sandwich. A roasd runs thrrugn the lot.
Thia is ou the north braxich of river Sydenhamn, whieh rans throu:.h

108 an corner ofrit. Excellenitland.
t rSituated on the soutb branch af river Sydenhamn, 2' -hort disLanvee

iabove Wallaceburgh;. the river is navi5able for the lar"est vess
tnmlsabove it ; it is the best quality of land, andwell timî-

Il. e wihwi '-,k.
T.Iiese lots are situated on the river St. Clair, and are excellen.t

~ .~ land, sout h alf af lot E coming down-to the .iver; they wii be
soid low ; it is a good situation for a store.

There is a log hous3e and barn and a considerable clearanice laid
15,. dowit in grass on tise lot; a creek runu through it which (allé ir.w

thse ncrth branch af river Sydenhamn.
I Beautifulr ai' ted on Lake Huron, atout 18 miles framn Port

___ Sarnia, and . iew miles froni the poet tcwn of Errai ; un the lots
-~there are a new freine houîf, a log bouse and barn, and a larje

clearance, the -,rester part or ivhich iâ laid down in gtsa
Ina very desirable situation.



FOR RSA LE, NEW GROCERY & PROVISION STORE.1 '. E.h«e~ ,s tiat.

CAT'%D E PRAE DEOT iG! ie Montreal for a kw glays, caui 1. ..

CANAA 'lMPEANCEDEP T TE Subscri'jers, beg to intiînatc to their dated with BOARI and LODGqNG ai hi>
Medats (si>ver) ..... s 6d to l6s 6d each. 1 L friends and tie publie, that they have TEMPERANCE COFFEE HOUSE, No-

(whi te inetal). .2d to 1s Sd cc oppneil a G110CERY and PROI; ISION *21, St. Joseph Streét, to )of Mà'G4Il str-et.
pas..............6d IS .in MýGill Street, opposite the EA- Keeps oui baud first-rate offe, Gi e er,

Tracts..........., peHQ)~~OTELi ; wherc they iîîtend to *sei Soda Wa'ter, and Lcînonade.-Suitable N, ws-
'~(in~ ri . Id to4)s earti. articles je their ii, WI-OLESALE and pa C rs fronn England and Ainerica taken ini.

Sermons, I.ctur's, Discussions, &C 1C C RETAIL, of the best description donte otraMy,18.
Duîîlop's Drinkiig Usages. imost rcasonable terms.
Baker's Curse or Britain. RICHARDIISOLLAD C.H O SPI TA I.I TY.

il ldolatry of Britain. Motel a 1, lffl
Garland ol W-iter Flowers. Motel1a AMONGS~ the Miny char-es hîiîîgiît
Temperatîce Fables. I TEMPERANICE 11OUSE. a2O.dinstï TAL ABSTINEKCE, one is,
Crac k Clubi. r¶ie ihst aomte that if destroys ail the kindly interchangés of
'Voume trt. TH usrbrwsé oifrntePub-!hospitality, as if it s ipssibotle ta ent

0onn Star. thtli orpited a liouse under th the aid of tire wiue or siitmpoile taî onter-
Temperance Waters and Pledge-Books ab1 iua O'A ILwceh tain a friend or give refresliment to a stranger.
Seventhi volume Advocate, bound. Us 6d !h om to nprit a share 'of public patronage. But if yod are anxîous to give evidence' of
Anti-Baccitus haîf bouîîd..........î 9eacîî TL A, COFFEE, and otlier refreshments,1your kinduesa or geerositv, what can be

boards ........... I 7d Il ed t h hres oie more grateful or refreshing than a cuý of fine
stitched .......... Is 3d Il JOHN COOK. flavored TI .-. or deliciô'us COFPEIE. And.

Temperance hlinstrel, boards. . .. ,Is c c ,Darlintà 4 , Aiiyist 1, D12. if rou wish to ubtain' those of first quality,
c 4 stitcbed ... 7Md '- - and in iîigh perfection, caîl and zuake your
cc Almanack ......... 3à if WJTOLESALE' A'ND RET \JL HARD- choice fromn the *vast assortment and large,

Stll fr fetier ......... £ cVARE STORE. çtock at the EAST INDIA ESTABLISIEMENT,

Eng-rdvc<l Certificaes for Juvenile Soclet7es, Corner of St. Paul a,ýd St jrdStd LBNON&C.Sg iieGle
7s 6d a pack, or 2d each. Canister, 178 Notre Dame Street, Mèntreal,

lrrames for Cerétificates.*.1s 3d to ris each. [«I1E Subscrîher, IiMFORTI.R of SHELF Importcrs aud Deiers iu TEA, CoFÎEK, and
Tempzrance Pledges. f5s perI100. aud HEAVYHIARI)WAIIEis expïlectint Spicz.rotdangrudbstmeer

cc ictures, 'WTood Cuts, &c.& &c. hy first arrivais (in additionî to his prýsenit1  Cofféeratdadgondh tm v
Cànýýda Tcînicrtn". Advocate, 3d per No. Stock) ad extensive anîd vai ied asFortrnent aof lay. Tca aud Caffee picked in lcad or tfiï
Communion IVine, or Unfermented GraeI goods in bis line, which will be disposcid of for the counîtry.

.luice, in 14 pint bottle.q, I3scld ezc.o oeaoir Méntrcal, Aupust 16, 1842.
Sewell's Plates of the H-uman Stomach, Iwith JOHN KELLER.--

Explanationis, 6s 3d a sot. Mot-l Ma ,182 HARDWAREAND TVS
Dip!omas, (fine lith.) for members, 7uWd eaci.~ 1.-~.--- SETHE Suhscriber lias co>istantly on baud a
Fraîr.cs for Diplomas, froin 2s. to ls 3d Il M1EYERS' EIEAC CiJJOP-IHOU.. ILgeneral aIsso teîît of Furni hin Harih
Sw ne aud Cow Essays, 3s peidgzeri or 4d 1 St. Fran,;ois Xavic7 Street, wvare -with the înost complete assortmeut of

TITE TE.MPF.RANCE 1tLADIlýC ROOM -*UtAaIY OPMrro izî~~ roýoi' T jE FURNACES and OVENS -.
la saîpplicdl with 1Temperance Journals, Rie- POC- 1 t be round in- the city, wYhich for bcauty,
ligions Periodicals counected with the leading UTR. MEYERS lias had ifteeu ycars' ex- convenience.,cconomny of fuel, aud suiperiot
FEvan,-elical denominations, and a few of the S.pe.-zence in keeping an Eatiag-House quaLIlY Of Meta);~ are not ta be surpsseil.
best Political and Commercial Papers froi lin Londoni 0u h0e egv aifcint ILA ODN
Great Britaiu and the Uniftdi State3 as wellj1 ail Who mey favojur him -witil their custom. S-on of iie ezove, 211, Si. Paui Strtel.
as with the Montreal Journals anâ Pallas He will always provide Çliops, Steaks, Mon!res!, May 1, 18&'2.
from. ail parts of Canada. Brc.akfasts, and Lunchcons, aI -the shortest

Annual subscrip ion for persons in business, notice. Also, Lemonade, Soda Watcr, and TMEAC DOAE
]Os; for ail othc:i., 5s; transieut suhscribers, Ginzer Beer, of the best quality. lie eaui AAAT3PEAC DOAE
Is 3d per iubith ; ruon-suhscribers, id eack 1ikeî-ise accommodate floartlers, dnd five Contatiizv" St.etexn fleul~e Cruwa 8ro. clêuye.si
visit. Open froru SEVEN o'clock, A. NE permanent or transieut Lodgers. * printedl Pager.
tiil NIN£ o'clock P. M. Montres!, May 1, 184-2. IS Publisbed SEMI-MONITHLY, at the

N. B.-The Tetuperance Reading Rooni ________ 15__ __ _ _LOfce in Si1. Francois Xavier Street.
will. be closedl on the Loid's Day. ISTOVES, .AXES., WEIGIIING MA- j IV, rolumus are devoteid to TF.3tpFJUNcE,

JR2ST AUPUUVZD. ' CHINES, &uc.-The *Subscribers arei AcRicIJLTuntE,. and EzDvcÀTzon. ; aud also
ILondlon Patriot.-Wàtchmtan--Record- manufscturiug, sud will have const2ntly on contaiîss the Latest News, and a Price Cur-

Non-onfomis-ScotishGuadianDubIn hand, Cooking Stores of a gre.at variety, and Irent.
Warder-Christian Journal-Li,.erpool Chro- of the most approved patteirns, viith (topperi Terrs.-Will be sent td any part of this
nicle-Loidon Baptist, Evangelicai, Sundav aud Tin Furnitture. Bjox Stores, Auzericasi province, the UJnited States, or Great Blitain
Scliool T'eacliers', Mýecflanjces, IRse AssiJpten.u fi'esd egi.CO7igadIelnfrPV HLIG e
ciation, and Penny (new series)yMazazines- 1 Xù, but o nrad w ueiit.oji g5 Arees&d fo IESILIG

MissiuuarP Reie-Elci efw. 5 1  hpLapneO'adSreos X~ annuuu-Paymneut in advaflce. 1vinFýters of
Ship Carpenlers' ad Coopers' Adzcs. Pa- Religion, -Schoul Teachers and Superitend-

Rec. Scc. .and Agent, 3M. 7. S. sizes-W arciouse and Couinter 8cal Relc"ms th'eiraddress be kunoivn.
Aug 15, 18-P2. -Deer, Wfolf, Peaver, and Muskrai Traps, i

R EM OV AL.&c. ýrc., which, together wvith a generai as- JTRMI-s For ADVF.RTISINGr, SAMP' Arb TUK
REM0VALsortmelit of HARDMVARE, thiey wvill sel] on J MoxTR1L pApE:r5s vrz:

J & W. R O Y have -Ra£êovrD to the the most reasonable terns for cash, or short: s. Il.
-NEW BUILDINGS in St. Pauil Street, approveil credit. 1 ix ânes and under, firt inetin - . 6

three doors north of the Customi House, aud HEDGE &Co. r... u!avant insiertions. 0 -j
nearly opposite thxe COMMERCIAL HOÙ-.L, Moîcl a ,14.Tcu Unes and tiudc, finit iuscrtiou, . .4
where they are reccivinz a large assortmeutf" sbeqetisrtos.O1
of SEASONAÉLE COODS, wbjch they will TEMPERANCE INN, tbv tniu cnt insertios por lme . 1
seli wholesale, on the lowest ternis.B usqetieronprlio)I

J. & IV, R. bave alwavs -)n band a valu- 1Y WIDOW PALLISER, .ear the LA- Ail coinmunlicstior.s to bu addrrsseýd (poat pftid)
able Stock of TABLE bILOTHS, TABLE cHiiNE Locxo. Good accommodation for Io Mr.1'PL D. WVsdsworth, Rccnrding ScomUtq
COVERS, DIAPERS, SEIEETlNGS, &c Travellers, on th mos resna terril. and Agent, Temperance Mlpot, Mon -d

May 14, 1842. Lachine, July 21, 1842. . 'Montres!, May 1, 1842.


